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PREFACE. 

T H E proper handling of the following 
Suhjetl is a Cf'ajk of much greatet: 

Di.fficulty than I at jitjl imagined. 

I A M fen.ftble rf·· many -Defi!ls in theft 
Sheets; but, as 1 mean nothing more than 
to open the Eyes of the Publick on fo impor
tant an Occa.fton, fo I have only furnijhed 
the fever a/ Hints that occur' d to me ; anti 
leave the World to improve upon them at 
their Leifure, and according to their dijfi~ 
rent Capacities. 

T H E Chief of my Care was, that 
Nothing bad a Place herein, but incon
tejlable Fa8s ; which, the more they are 

A 2 enquire4 



iv ~ ~ : The P R E F A C E. 
enquired into, the clearer and brighter they 
will appear. 

·- 1-N defcri'bing cf -6rpe Bretorf, I choft 
to ufl the very Words of Pere Charlevoix, 
and his Auhorities, leafi it might be objefled 
that I had reprefented Places and 'Ihings 
more favourably than they are in Reality. 
c:fhe General Reputation of that · Author, 
for ExaCinefs and Veracity, adds no Jma/1 
Weight to that Part of this Difcour.ft; at 
the fame time that it indemnifie• me of all 
Mijlakes or Fa!fehoods advanced by him. I 
have on!y extraCied fuch Parts of his Hijlory 
as ·were mOJt nece!Jary to 1ny Pur.poft ; and 
even omitted many, which might have en
larged and embellijhed this Perform(lnce, 
merely for the fake of bringing tbe Whole 
into as narrow a Compafs as might be. · 

I. THOUGHT it, however, necej[ary and 
proper to introduce ·the Main Point, by 
fome Ohfer~'ations, leading more eqfily and 
natural~v to "it. For this Reafon it is, 
that I have begun by jhewing, in general, 
the q'itfe which the European Nations have 
to their Pqfjfjjions in America : And, as 
that Affair turns, or depends chiefly upon 

the 
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The P R E F J.~ C E. 

the 'Treaty of Utrecht, !found it necej[ary 
to make an ExtraCl if Jucb Articles as re
. /a_te to the Purpofe ; and to remark upon 
the Jaid Articles. 

.. T ' H E . Maps are taken from Bell in, En
gineer to the Marine of France ; though 
they differ greatly from all others that have 
been hitherto laid down. But, as his Ob-
fervations are altogether taken from Char
. levoix, fo, wherever there h any material 
Dij/erence between' his Maps and our own, 

. it anfes probably from an Intention in the 
1efuit, to afcertain the Rights and Limits 

· rf ·the French Nation, whenever thofe .Af
fairs jhall hereafter be debated, -in Order to 
a Settlement of them. 

I T will at Jirfl Sight appear, that the 
Stile -is neither laboured nor Jludied ; I am 
_rather appprehe7ifive it may not, in many . 
Places, be correct : But the Validity of. the 
Faels is what I chiefly injift upon, and have 
endeavoured more at being clear and intel
ligible, than florid and diffzife, in the Re
prefintation of them. 

I AM 

V 
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I A M not half fo ambitious of becoming 
an Author, as dqirous, upon all Occaftons, 
of hearing 'T ejlimony to the ~ruth, and being 
rJ Jome Ufe to my Countr)', and Friends : 
Tet I Jiatttr myfe!f, that the Publick will 
not be difpleafed to find fome 'things herein 
colleCied, which have not hitherto heen gent
rally known, or attended to. 

I F our Share of the World reaps any 
Benqit from this EJ!ay, all the Ends pro
pofed in it by me, are fully anfwered; and 
the Faults which are found in it, may pro
bably be the Occajion of its being handled in 
a better and more corretl Manner by fome 
t~bler Pen.. '!'his would be fo far from giv
ing me the leaft Unetfftnefs, that I jhould 
truly rejoice in my having been the happy 
Inftrument of fo much Good to a Nation, 
whofe real lnterejls I have at Heart, as 
much as any other Perfon, if my Rank and 
Station, in it 
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C H A P. I. 

An Enquiry into the Title by Con
quefl, of the European Nations, 
to their P ojfejjions or Territories 
in America. 

I N treating of the Importance and Ad- C tt A P o 

vantages ifCAPEBRETON to the Crown I. 
of England, I thought it might not be ~ 

difagreeable to the Reader, firft to enquire 
into the feveral 'Titles by Conquejl, which 
each European Nation has to the Territories 
~t poifeffes in America : And by fearching 

B into 



2 Tbe Importance and Advantage 

C H A P. into the Titles of that Nature, it appears, 
I. that very few of them deferve the Name 
~ ~f Conquefls. Moft of them are founded 
The Manner upon bare Difcoveries, and landing upon 
in which m?ft an unkn0wn Coaft, which was either quite 
of ;~e C:on- uninhabited, or peopled \Vith Savages, who 
qu~.s zn • 
.Americawere upon the firft Appearance of large Sh1ps, 
made. and of Men of a different Complexion, in 

another kind of Drefs, and armed in an 
unufual manner, generally fled from the 
Shores, retired into the Mountains, and 
endeavoured to fecure their Perfons. As 
foon as their Backs were turned, the En
terprizer immediately landed at this or that 
Cape, or in one or another Bay, Creek or 
River ; there fet up the Arms of his Coun
try, or a Pillar with an Infcription; or 
fometimes both : And thence he claimed 
a Right to fuch or fuch a Part of thofe 
~erritories. But in many Cafes, nothing 
n1ore was done ; and feveral Years, per
haps, paiTed without following the firft 

, Difcovery, or n1aking any Settlement upon 
it. Nay, it frequently happened, that 
after a Settlement had been made it 

' can1e to be deferted ; either becaufe the 
Place firft fix'd upon, was not proper for 
it ; or becaufe fome other European Na-

4 cion 
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ofCAPE BRETON, &c. 3 
tion drove the firft out of it ; , or lafily, C H A P. 

becaufe the Savages would no longer bear I. 
the Encroachments of fuch troublefome, ~ 
and generally cruel, Interlopers ; but tak-
ing Courage, and entering into Alliances 
amongil: themfdves, they catne down in 
Numbers, and frequently made dreadful 
Havock amongft the New.comers; there-
by regaining all that thefe Conquerors had, 
at great Expence of Men and Money, got 
Poifeffion of. But to put this Matter in as 
clear a Light as may be, I iball here add 
a fbort Chronological Account of all the 
material Difcoveries or Conquefis (which 
are to our Purpofe) n1ade of America by 
the different Nations now claiming a Right 
there. This Account is taken chiefly from 
a Book printed at Paris in the Year I 7 44, 
by Pere Charlevoix, a Jefuit, who \vas a 
Miffionary in New France, the Lou'ijiane, 
and along the Banks of the Mijjfflippi 
River. 

1492· 
CHRISTOPHER CoLuMBus, a Genoeje, America dy: 

difcovered the fir:ll: Land in America, and covered hy 
took Poifeffion of it in the Name of the Columbus. 

Crown of Cajlile. This Difcovery con-
B 2 fifted 



4- The Importance and Advantage 

CHAP. lifted chiefly in the lflands San Salvador, 
I. Cuba, and St. Domingo. 

t....--v--J 

1496. 
HENRy VII. King of England, granted 

Newfound- a Patent to John Cabot, or Gabato, a Ve
/and, by Ca- netian, and his three Sons, under certain 
hot or Ga~ C d. . d k n· r: • . 
~ala. on 1t1ons, to go an ma e 11covenes In 

Gulph of 
Honduras 
(lnd Parto 
Bello. 

America. They accordingly difcovered 
Newfoundland i a Part of the Continent 
of Labrador, or Laborador, as far as to 
55 Degrees of Northern Latitude ; and 
brought four .Savages with them to Eng
land. 

1 so r. 
CoLUMBus difcovered the Cape and 

Bay, or Gulph of Honduras, and the Har
bour of Porto-Bello. 

1509· 
Jamaica, by JoHN DE EsQ..YIBEL made a Settle ... 
Efquibel. ment on the Ifland of Jamaica, by the 

Orders of Don Diego C olu1nbus (Son and t 

H~ir of ~hr~Jlopher Columbus ) at that ~ 
rune Adm1ral of the Indies. h 
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 5 
CHAP. 

151 I. 1. 
DIEGO VELASQ.!JEZ took Poffeffion of~

the Ifland of Cuba in the Name of the lafquez. 
above-mentioned Admiral. 

1523· 
JoHN VERAZANI, a Florentine, in the Florida, by 

Service of Francis I. King of France, F"erazani. 
made a Voyage to North America ; and 
the following Year difcovered Florida. 

1527· 
JoHN BERMUDEZ, a Spaniard, difcover-Bermudas,by 

ed an Iiland, to which he gave his Name, Bermudez. 
and which is now known by the Name of 
Bermudas, 

1535· 
JoHN CAR TIER of St. Malo, entered Gulph if St. 

a great Gulph or Bay, which he named ~aur~nce, by 

L . b . h S . D Cartzer. St. aurence, 1t etng t e atnt's ay of 
that Name. He failed I So Leagues up 
the River St. Laurence, to a Village of 
Savages, at the Foot of a M9untain, which 
he calledMont-Royal; and the wholelfland 
ts, at this Day, called Montreal. 
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CHAP. 
6 I. 155 • 

~ STEPHEN BARROUG, an Englijhman, 
Strezghts of • .1_ • 
Weigatz, by 1n feeking a Paffage by the North to Cwna, 
Barroug. difcovered the Streights of Weigatz, which 

lye between Nova Zembla, and the Coun
try of the Samoides. 

1576. 
Forbi/her's S 1 R Martin Forbijher difcovered the 1 
Strei~hts, by Streights which lye between Greenland, 
Forbijher. and a large Hland to the South of it. 

They are called Forbijher' s Streights. 

1578. 
W'!fl-Frieze- THE fame Perfon difcovered the Land 
land by the of Wejf-Friezeland, and took Poffeffion of 

.fame. it in the Name of Elizabeth, ~en of 
England. 

1579· 
New Albion, FRANC IS DRAKE, an Englijhman, dif .. 
hy Drake. cov~ed, to the North of California; a 

Land, to which he gave the Name of 
NewAlbion. 

I583• 
Newfound- SIR Gilbert Humphrey went, at the 
';:u~piey. Inftigation of Secretary Wa!fingham to 
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~ge ofCAPE BRETON, &c. 7 
Newjou12dland, and took Poffeffion of it, C H A P. 
in the Name of ~en EHzabeth. He I. 

man, eftabliilied there a Cod-Fi!hery. It is~ 
China, probable that he alfo difcovered Part of 
whlcn Acadia; having, as it is faid, loft three of 
Cou~ his Ships on the Ifland of Sable. 

1584, ~sss. 
ARTHUR BA.RLOW was fent by Sir f/irginia, by 

red~~ Waiter Raleigh to make Difcoveries ; and Bar/~w. 
een/a~ landed at the Ifland Roenoko. At his Re-

of : ~urn he gave fo favourable an Account of 
s. that Country, that ~en Elizabeth named 

it Virginia, in Honour of her Virginity. 

an, ~~ 

nia; 1 

me o! 

at tlle 
tn to 

Nrw: 

I ss7. 
JoHN DA vIs, or Davz.ds, difcovered Davis's 

the Streights kno\vn at this Day, by his Streig_hts, by 
Name. They lye between Greenland and Davzs. 

Cumber/and ljland, and are called Davis' s 
Streights. 

1693· . 
. SIR Richard HCJ,wkins failed round the Difcoveries, 

World, and difcovered, to the South-weft by Hawkim. 

of the Streights of Magellan, a large 
TraCt of Land, which extended on one 
Side beyond the Streights de la Maire ; 

and 
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C nAP. and on the other, as far as over-againft 
I. the Cape of. Good Hope. 
~ 

1598. 
ljle of Sable T H E Marquis de la Roche procured a 
and Acadia, Patent from Henry IV. of France, for con-
hy la Roche. . • h D"fc · r. 1 d b • t1nu1ng t e 1 covenes J.ormer y ma e y 

James Cartier; and difcovered the lfle of 
Sable, and Part of the Coafis of Acadia, 
now Nova S cotia. 

1604. 
Canada, by PETER DE GuAsT, Monfieur desMonts, 
fiveral. and Samuel de Champlain, Frenchmen, com

pleated the Difcovery of Acadia, and Part 
of the South Coaft of Canada. 

Chefapeak
Bay, by 
Smith. 

New York, 
hy Hudfon. 

1607· 
JoHN SMITH difcovered Chefopeak Bay, 

and the Pouvatan River which falls into 
it. He built upon the River a Fort, which 
is become a City, and the Capital of Vir
ginia, by the Name of James-town, in 
Honour of James I. King of England. 

16og. 
HENRY HunsoN, after failing along the 

Coafis of f/irginia and New England, dif
covered, in about 4o Degrees of North 

Latitude, 

ol 

Q 
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Latitude, a great Bay, into which a large C H A P .. 

River empties itfelf, '\vhich he called Man- l. 
hatte, from the Name of the Savages he~ 
found there. This Captain was at that 
Time in the Service of the Dutch, who 

were for fome Time in Poffeffion of that 
Country: For by them was built the Town 
of M12nhatte, and the Fort of Orange on 
the fame River. This Country now bears 
the Name of Ne~ rork. 

THE fame Hudfon, and William Bajjins, Hudfon'r 

puilied very far towards the North-Weft; Bay, by 

where they difcovered, the following Year, Hudjon. 

thofe Countries yet known by their Names; Ba.f!in.s'!Bay, 

as Hudfon'.s Bay, and Bajjins's Bay. by Bajfins. 

I 6 I I. t:i THOMAS BuTTON difcoveoed to the New Wales 

North of Canada a large Country, which aBnd BbuttBan's · 
Fort, wk ay, 'Y ut ... 

he called New UTales. He afterwards fail- ton. 
ital ofh 

ed all over the Bay, w hi eh bears his 
es-town, 1 - N 

1 ame. 
tJghnu. 

g aion~ ~ 
gland, ~ 
of No~ 
Latitua; 

1612. 

jAMES HALL difcovered the Streights Cockin's 

of Cockt'n to the North of Canada, and in S-r·;,_;bts, 
by Hall, 

6 5 Degrees of North Latitude .. 
c 1631· 
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CHAP. 1631. 

~ CAp TA 1 N James difcovered fevera1 
N~w South1 Lands to the North of Hudfon's Bay. He 
!17ales, &c f h 
by James. called all the Lands at the Entrance o t e 

Mar)'land. 

Hudfon's J 
Bay, by 
Bourdon. f 

· Bay by the Name of New South Wales. 
He touched afterwards at Cape Henrietta 
Maria, Lord Wejlon's !Jland, Earl of Brif
tol' s Jjland, Sir Thomas Roe's ljland, Earl of 
Danby's Ijland, and the Charleton ljland; 
which lafi, is in 52 Degrees, North Lati
tude. 

1633· 
CECIL CALVERT, Lord Baltimore, ha

ving obtained fi·otn King Charles I. of Eng
land, the Property of a large Extent of 
Country, lying to the North of Chefapeak
Bay, between Virginia and Carolina, fent 
thither his Son, who this Year began a 
Settlement there; which, .in Honour of 
l\1ary of France, ~en of England, was 
called Maryland. 

16 56. 
BouRDON, an Inhabitant or New France 

(being fent by the Governor of the North) 
entered Hudfon' s Bay, and took Poffeffion 
of it, in the Name of the King of France. 

166o. 

m 

[J 

th 

fe 

up 
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C U A P. 
166o. I red feve ~ 

B : CHARLES II. King of England, grant- Carolina. ay, t 
ance of ~ ed to George Monk, Duke of Albemarle, 
outh ffi and to five other EngHjh Lords, that Part 

of Florida w hi eh extends from Virginia, e Henri~ 
Earl oH to that which is now ~alled New Georgia. 

nd, Ear. They divided amongft them all that Coun
leton ~ try, and called it Carolina. 

Nortnl 

altimore
1 

les I. of! 

ge Extere 

of Chif~. 
aroli11a1 : 

ear b~~ 
Ho nom 

lla11d1 ~ 

ew Fr~,: 

tbe No~1 
Poife&; 

of Fratill, 

10~~1 

J667. 
ZACHARIAH GHILLAM, an Englijh- Rupert' s 

man, having gone through Bqffins' s Bay to ~~:1F;m~Y 
the height of 7 5 Degrees, came back 
again, and failed to the Bottom of Hud .. 
Jon's Bay, entered a River, which comes 
from Canada, . and difcharges its felf into 
the Bay : He called it Rupert' s River. A 
few Years before, fome Englijh had gone 
up this River, as far as the Lake Nemifcau. 

1671. 
CHARLES ALBANEL, a French Jefuit, Hudfon's 

and Monfieur Denis de St. Simon, a Gen- Bay, by Al
tleman of Canada, were fent by the Go- ba~el, &c. 
vernor-General of New France to pene-
trate into Hudfon's B(Jy by a Way which 
had not yet been difcovered : And they 

C 2 took 
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C H A p. took Poffeffion of it, in the Name of the 

I. French King. 
'--v---J 

Barbadues, 
by Sharp. 

168o. 

CAPTAIN Sharp, after failing a great 
w bile in thefe Seas, difcovered an lfiand, 
to which he gave the Name of Barbadoes. 

r68 1. 

Penjilvania. The foregoing Year Charles IT. J{ing of 
England, granted a Tract of Country to 

Sir Jil7il/£am Penn; who, in this Year, car
ried a Number of Q:Jakers thither, and 
xnade a Settlement; which was called Pen-
jilvania, in Honour of its Founder. 

1732· 
]\1ewGeorgia. G E N E RA L Oglethorp made a Settle .. 

ment in the Name of his prefent Majefiy 
George 11. King of England, between 
Carolina and Spanijh Florida. This New 
Colony is bounded on the North, by the 
Savanah River, and on the South, by 
the River called Alatamaha. It's length, 
~long the Coafi, is not efieemed n1ore 
than 6o or 70 Englijb Miles ; but it 
grows larger, as it extends itfelf from the · 
Sea. lt is now called New Georgia. 
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CHAP. 

T o the above Chronological Account, I. -

I 01all add the Copy of a Memorial pre-~ 
fented by Jerem£ah Dummer, Efq; to the 

Minifrry of England in 1709. as the fame 

has fallen into my Hands., without vouch-

ing for any of its Articles ; viz. 

A Mefll()rial, jhewing that the French Pof-

fdJions on the River of Canada, do origi

nally and of Rt'ght belong to the Crown of' 
Great l3ritain ; and for other Important 

Reafons ought to be rejlored to the Crow12, 

on a 'Ireaty of Peace. 

THE whole 'IraC! of Land (fituate on Mr. Dum· 

the nether Side of the River of Canada) mer~s ~~e 

called Nova Scotia and Acadia, was jir.ft ~o~~~ m 

difcovered by Cabot and his Sons~ in the 

Reign of Henry VII. King of England. 

Which Difcovery was prior to that of V e-

razani, a Florentine, under F rancis I. King 
if France; and accordingly was under the 

Pr/Wer and Jurifdielion of the Crvwn of 
England, t1'll the Year I 6oo. When fame 

of the French, invited by the 7"rajfick on 
the River of St. Laurence3 ftized jitft on 

. tbe 
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CHAP. the North·-:fide of the Rz'ver, called Canada*, 
I. or 1\Tova Scotia ; and afterwards, in I 6o6. 

\.-- did ptffefs themfelves of tbe South-fide, called 
Acadia. 

( 

IN the rear I62 I. King James looking 
upon thdr PojfeJ!ions as an Invqfton of his 

* THE French Maps, lately publifhed by the Sienr 
Bel/in, Engineer and Geographer of the Marine 
to the King of France, made: Canada to commence 
from near the Source of the Mijftjfippi River ; and 
extends it's felf to that Part of the River of St. 
Laurence, which is at the Back of New Scotland; 
placing New France to the Northward of Canada. 
Thofe of Hermon Moll make Canada to begin at 
the great Fall of St. Maria, out of the Upper Lake, 
into the Lake Huron ; and terminate at the River of 
St. Laurenc.e2 as far above f?(,uebec, as Trois Rivieres : 
And place New France as far to the Southward of 
Canada, as Bel/in does to the Northward of it. 

T H f: French Maps likewife call that !flhmus, 
er Peninfula, whereon fiands .Annapolis-Royal, by 
the Name of .Acadie: Whereas Moll, and other 
Geographers, give that Name t& the Land which 
lyes N or~L of Fundy Bay. 

FROM thefe two fo widely differing Accounts of 
the l\1atter, it is hard to fettle the jufi Limits either 
of. our Pret~nfions or Poffeffions. It may probably 
futt the Purpofes of France, to make the Difference 
wider than it really is, that they may make the bet
ter Te,rm~~ when a Peace £hall be brought upon 
tJ1e Tapis. 

'!'er-
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 15 
'Ierritories, did by Letters Patent grant CH A p. 
unto Sir William Alexander (afterwards l. 
Earl of Sterling) L' Acadie, by the Name ~ 
of Nova Scotia: Who in 1622. and 1623. 
Jubdued the French Inhabitants, carried 
them Prifoners to Virginia, planted a Colony 
there bimfe!f, and held Pojjijfion of it for 
two Years; when, upon the Marriage if 
King Charles I. with the Lady Henrietta 
Maria, the )aid Nova Scotia was, by order 
of the King, returned into the Hands of tht 
French. 

AFTERWARDs, a War arifing hetween 
the Kings of England and France, * Sir 
David Kirk, rt.PJith his Friends did z'n I 627. 
and 1628. (by ~£rtue of a Commi}fio1z ·ob
tained from his Majejly) fend to Sea at theJ~r 
own Charge, nine Ships fitted with war.li'lu 
Stores, to expel the French from both Sides 
of the River Canada t· In which Enter-

* CHARLEVOIX calls him Dl(Jvid Kertk; fays he 
was a Native and R efugee of Dieppe, but a Cal~iniJl~ 
And in another Place he fays, that f{ertk was put 
-upon this Expediti'on by one 'James Micbel, a furi
ous Calvinijl, who gave him Intelligence of the 
W eaknefs of the G arrifon of ~ebcc. 

t BY the River of Canada, he mufr me.an the 
RivC"r St. Lautenu. 
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C H A P. prize, they had Juch Succefs, t~at (after 
J. bringing ojj" the French Inhabztants and 
~ Traders -into England) they took Pojfejjion of 

all Nova Scotia, Canada, and 1' Acadie : 
:Fhe former of which fell to Sir David Kirk, 
who was Governor of ~bee, and Jet up 
the King of England's Arms t"n _all Places of 
puhlick R~(ort in the Cz"ty. -Cf'he latter fell 
to-Sir William Alexander. 

IN 1632. a Peace being concluded between 
the two Crowns, z"t was agreed that the 
Forts on the jaid French Sett/eq;ent;, Jhould 
be delt"vered to the Subjects if France : '!he 
French King on his Part jlipulating to pay 
in Lieu thereof to Sir David Kirk * Five 
'Ihoufand P~unds, Sterlz"ng; which Sum does 
nf!'Vertbelefs remain unpaid to this Da)', 

* THE T'reaty here referred to, is that made be
tween Charles I. King of England, and Lewis XIII. 
King of France, Marcb 29, 163z. I have exa
mined it, and find that all the Places poffeffed by 
the Britijh Subjects in }/tw. France, Acadia, and 
Canada, together with Port-Royal, !!<Jubec, and 
Cape Breton, were to be refl:ored · to the Frehch 
King: But I no where find in the Treaty, any 
mention o~ the F:ench. King's fl:ipulating to pay a 
~u~ to Str Davzd Kzrk, by way of Indemnifi
ca~Ion. 

although 
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 17 
although the Forts were delirvered ttp accord- C H A P. 

-ing to Agreement. I. 
IN 1 6 3 3. King Charles, cOJifidering he ~ 

had only furrendered the Forts, but had not 
deb.arred his SuijeCls from planting and 
trading there, did grant a Commijjion to Sir 
Lewis Kirk, and Company, to trade and 
fettle there ; wbich accordingly they did at
tempt, hut rwere plundered and madePrifoners 
by the French. 

I N I 6 54· Cromwell rweighing the Pre
mijjes, and in Con/ideration that the Articles 
were not petformed on the French King's 
Part, fent one Ledge,vick, who ajfcut!ted 
and fubdued the French on that Settlement, 
and rejlored the Country into the Hands of 
the Englifh *· And although a Peace was 

* In the Treaty concluded at WdJminjler, No
vember 3, 165 5· between Lewis XIV. King of 
France, and Oliver Cromwell, Lord Protector~ 
Article XXV. are the following Words, viz. 
" And whereas three Forts, viz. Pentacoet, St.., 
" ] ohn, and Port-Royal, lately taken in .Americ::~, 
" would be reclaimed by the above-mentioned 
" Lord, Ambaffador of his faid Majefiy ; and the 
" Lords Commiffioners of his Highnefs would ar
" gue from certain Reafons, that they ought to be 
" detained; it is agreed, that fuch Controverfy be 
" referred to the Arbitration of the Republick of 
" Hamburgb." 

D fettled 
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c HA I'. Jettled between the two Nations in I 6 ssi 

I. and the Ftench Ambafladors made prejjing 
~ Injlances for the ReJ!itution of that Coun~ry,. 

yet it was not de!tvered up, but rematned 
under the Jurifditlion if England. Tet 
after the Reflauration (it is not eajj to fay 
how, or upon what Account) the French 
were permitted to re-enter, and do yet hold 
-the unjujl Pojjdfion of it. 

FRoM the Premijfes t't is manifefl that the 
French :territories on that Part rf the C011• 
tinent if America, do originally and of 
Right belong to the Crown of Great Britain 1 
which is hrnvever, fubmitted to better Judge. 
_ ments. 

I N the mean timei t't is humbly retnon
flrated, that the French by their un1J.1earied 
Indujlry,. and many artful Methods, gain 
ground contjnually,. by making new Alliances 
with the Indian Nations on the back of 
New England, New York, and Virginia; 
fo that, in a little time, they' will grow for-
midable to the Engl.iili Settlements.. , 

• THAT bj the i'ntermarryi'ng with t6tNa
tt'Ves, they ha~e always a great Number of 

Jefoitl 
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Jefuits and Prifjls with them; and by in-CH A P. 

jlrueling them that the Saviour of the I. 
World was a Frenchman, and murdereq ~ 
by the Engliih, they are excited to commit 
(1/l manner of Cruelties upon the Englifh, as 
meritorious : ./f.nd particularly, about two 
JVfonths )ince, the French a.nd Savages made 
a Defcent upon 4 conjidetable '!'own of the 
Provin~e of the Matfachufets, and there 
barbaroujly killed an Officer of the Militia, -
and a Minijler of the 'Town, with many 
others oj. !efs Note ; notwithjlanding the 
Precautions which his Excellency Colonel 
Dudley took to prevent it! 

THAT by mearzs hereof, the beft Part of 
New England (the Eajiern Country) is en
tirely abandoned, and left 4efo/ate. · 

THAT the Mafl Trade is endangered; 
m?Zny Perfons having beetz furpr-ized ant/ 
murdered whilft cutting Majis for the fupply 
of the Crown. 'Ihe whole 'Trade of New 
~ngland, out and h.ome, is very much awed 
and damp' d, efpecially by l' Acadie ; the 
Capital of that Place ( Port Royal ) being 
a Nefl if Privateers,_ 4n4 ~ Dunkirk to 
New Englaud. 

D 2 LASTLY; 
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CHAP. 

I. LAsTLy , r:rhat this Country is very 
'---v--' proper and apt to yield all Na~val Stores ; 

and has the befl of Fijbitzg in the World, on 
it's Coajls; .fo that, the French King may 
rljign up all N e\vfoundland, and we not 
obtain our End, 7.f)hil(ll' Acadie is left their\ 
cr.vhich will fupply France and the Streights 
with Fijh notrrvitijlanding. 

UPON the whole, it is humbly moved that 
this Country 1nay be demanded at the next 
:freaty of Peace ; at leafl, the South jide of 
the River : Whicb, being New Scotland, 
and adjoining to New England, may be 
united to it 6y the Name of· New Britain, 
after the great Example of. England aud 
Scotland ; that fo the Union may in all its 
Parts be compleat and entire, in her pre-
ftnt Majefly' s mojl happy and glorious Reign. 

(Signed) JEREMIAH DulVIMER. 

FRo M hence let every Reader judge 
~n~ determine for himfelf, to whon1 of 
Rtght the Poffeffions in America original
ly belong. The Spaniards, it n1ufi: be 

confelfed, 
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 21 

confdfed, made the Conqueft of Mexico CH A P. 
and Peru ; and were guilty of fuch Excef- I. 
fes of Cruelty and Barbarity, as out-did ~ 
any thing ever heard of, or met with, 
even atnongft the Savages they conquered. 
But, Profit and Ambition apart, what 
Right had any European Nation to difiurb 
that People in the quiet and peaceable 
Poffeffion of their Country ; which, in all 
probability, they were the Rightful Own.-. 
ers of, long before any of thefe mighty 
Conquerors had a Name? Had thofe Na-
tions been in a Situation, by their Numbers. 
or their Strength, to have poured in upon 
any of the Europeans : And particularly, 
had· they treated us \Vhen they had us in 
their Power, with the fame Inhumanity 
wherewith we treated them ; ho\V ihould 
we have branded fuch an Undertaking 
with all the harih Terms of Injuftice), 
Cruelty, and Tyranny ? We ihould na-
turally have thought that the Hand of 
Heaven was heavy upon us ; and that no-
thing lefs than enormous Crimes could 
have deferved fuch Puniiliments. We 
iliould certainly have endeavoured, as foon 
as poffible, to have freed ourfelves from a 
Band of Thieves, who had thus come 

from 
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(; ~ A f ~ frqrp. afar to diftqrb o~r ~et. We. 

J! ihould have jufrifieq any the mqft artfpJ 

~ and wicked Schemes, which could have 

pro~ght this about ; and have thought 

tha~ we pad the mofi unpoubteq Right tQ 

f(!~over, by any means2 that Liberty, apd 

fhof~ Properties, which we had loft by 

th~ unjufl: Incurfions of tp~fe foreign~rs: 

f\nd, jf ~ver w~ had th~ good F qrtu..ne to 

py~r-pow~r t.h~m, ~yW Cruelties woulq 

p;:tve been invent~d to ~ortpre as ~any as 

r~main~d iP our flands ~ partly, to fatiate 

~h~ ~ev~nge of fuch as had fuffered l>f 
th~m ; ~nd partly, to deter others fro~ 

p1aking a fecon9. Attempt qf the like 

Natpr~~ Let the moft civilized Nation at 

this Pay in Et;tropf fairly afk it(elf the 

Q..ueftion, wh~ther this would not have 

p~en the Cafe ~ apd, I a~ confident, the 

.f\pfw~r ~ufi: b~ in ~he Affirmative. 

F :R o M th~ beft Accounts we have of 
the fir{! Difcoveries of America, we learn.~ 

tllat th~ Difcoverers met with no Refift_ 

~nee nor· ill Treatment fro~~· the Inhabi

tants of that part of the World. Single 

~hips have gone, and a handful of Men 

h~v~ l~nd~g. upo~ IUand~ an~ Cpntinents 

~row de~, 
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crowded with People, without receiving C ii A '' : 
any Marks of their Refentment, ill Ufage; I. _ . 
or Barbarity. They were at firft furpri-~ 
zed: But as foon as they were recovered 
out of their firft Alarm; they \ bii tnany 
Occafions) becatne extremely tractable and 
humane: l\!Iuch more fo, in all probabi-
lity, than we ilibuld have been; oil the 
like occafion. But we wete not cdntenf 
to have difcovered a Country, with which 
we might trade fot inany valuable and 
ufeful Commodities whith we \vanted, and 
which they were inclined to ex€hange 
with us againft Trifles and Baubles ~ No; 
We muft by Force or Art fubdue the Ori-
ginal Poffeffors of that Country.: To this 
end, large Fleets and Arrtiameiits were 
from time to time fent out; and having 
gotten a fmall footing, we could not refi 
till we had enlarged it ; and thus af 
length P'ower became Right~ Having~ 
hy all Human,. and Inhuman Inventions,: 
made One Conqueft ; we proceeded ta a-
Second : And having fubdued a Parf o{ 
the People ; we cajoled or frightened 
the1n, by Arts or Threats into· Allian.: 
ces with us. We then furniilied them 

itb Fire Arms againfr their fellow ~a..; 
riv ~ 



24 'Ihe l11zportance and Advantage· 

C, H A P. tives; and, what is worfe, introduced a-
J. mongfr them thofe intoxicating Spirits, 
~ which prodt1ced fo much Fury and Cru

elty amongft them; and are at this Day 
the Caufe of fo much Irregularity amongft 
Ourfelves. Nay, Religion itfelf was made 
ufe of as an Infirument put into their 
hands to deftroy each other; and to car
ry into Execution, the n1ofi wicked and 
abominable Schemes and PraCtices. It ap
pears, very evidently from the Accounts, 
which the Jefuits themfelves give of their 
Mi_ffions, that, though feveral of them 
fuffered great Hardiliips, and even Death 
itfelf in the mofi terrible and cruel man
ner at their fir!l: fettling amongfi the Sava
ges ; yet temporal Advantages were the 
chief inducements to that Undertaking; 
and the Ties of Religion made ufe of, 
only becaufe none other were ftrong enough 
to hold them*. 

IN 

* CHARLEVOIX Vol. IV. p. 152. has the follow
int remarkable Pajfage, viz. " The Governour adds 
" at the end of his Letter, that the Englilh negleEf 
" nothing to gain the Abenaquis Nation to their In
" terejls. They make them Prefmts, and offer them 
" Goods at a cheap rate, as well as Minfjlers to in-

'' jlruCl 

·" ,, 
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IN turning over the Accounts given of C H A p. 
:the Conquefts 1nade in this part o,. the I. 
World, we frequently meet with noble~ 
.Struggles n1ade by the Pe ple we call Sa-
vages ; and brave Efforts, to recover their 
.ancient and primitive Liberties. Thefe 
Liberties confifted in their being governed. 
by their .own Rulers, and the Laws en-
aCl:ed by them ; In a right to make War 
againft any neighbouring Nation, which 
had affronted, or ufed them ill ; in the 
Power of changing their Habitations, as 
Occafion required ; and of Hunting for 
their Winter Provifion and Cloathing, 
wherever they thought proper. Theie 
Excurfions and Removals feldom failed of 
.creating Wars amongft them ·: And, if 
upon any of ·thofe Occafions, two diffe .. 
rent Nations not allied, met; the Conflict 
was generally defperate ; and the V an-
qui {bed were treated inhumanly and bar

~ ~ .baroufiy. The .Confequences of fuch a 

the fi/IMC· 

ernwr aJ!: 
lilh negltl. 

to thtir 1~ 
offer tntm 

m toil· 
'' jlrufi 

·" JlruEJ theTl) : But the B.arun de St. Caftin, (lnd 
"' ·the Mijfionaries do Wonders to perfuade them from 
" it. Father de la Chaf!e ~nforms him that the 
·" Grace of God often fiands in need of the Af
·" f,iftance ~nd Cooperation of Men ; ami that 
'' Temporallnterefts are frequ()ntly of Gr,cat Help 
~' tp Faith.'' 

E VjC!ory 
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C H A P. ViB:ory \Vere great Triumph on the fide 
I. of the Conquerors, and fworn Revenge 
~on that of the Conquered. Hence Wars 

were almofl: confiantly kept on foot a· 
mongft themfel ves : Until, as one fide 
got the better, and the other became too 
weak to withfiand its Enemy, this was a, 

either quite extirpated, or obliged to look 
out for a more difiant and fafer Settlement. 
This was no difficult matter atnongfi that 
People, who had little to remove, but 
what they carried on their backs. Their 
whole Furniture or Baggage confifted in 
a few Skins, a Bow and Arrows, a kind 
of Hatchet, and their Wives and Children. 
They made Boats of the Bark of Trees, 
fown together \Vith roots, and bedaubed 
with Gums. Thefe they carried over the 
lands on their Shoulders ; And when they 
catne to Lakes or Rivers, they launched 
them, and embarked their whole Tribe. 

THus much for their Wars amongft 
themfelves. But we have likewife feen 
them difputing their Liberties with the 
Eu~opeans: Offering to trade with them 
upon a fair footing ; defiring to keep a 
good Correfpondence with them ; dif· 
claiming and renouncing all Enmity ; but 

protefiin~ 
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 27 
protefiing againft the Right vvhich \Vas CH A P. 
pretended to a Sovereignty over the~1, I. 
their Lands, Potieffions, Laws or Liber-~ 
ties. Nay we have feen them, from this 
fingle Principle, engaged in long, bloody~ 
and repeated Conflicts with the Europe ... 
ans : And often maintain themfelves by 
Force and Perfeverance, againft all the 
Strength and Stratagem their Enemies 
could at that tin1e oppofe to then1. Bra-
very they are allowed to have, in the 
highefi Degree ; and, on many Occafions, 
are not wanting in Condutl: and Contri-
vance. But the Arts and Management of 
the Europeans, have put their Politicks 
upon quite another Footing at this Day. 
1..,hat Original Simplicity and Difinterefi-
ednefs is now no more to be met with ; 
but Cunning and Deceit have taken its 
place. Violence, Cruelty, Drunkennefs, 
and all kinds of Debauchery have been 
cultivated and improved amongft them, to 
an incredible and exceffive Degree. The 
Popifb Powers have made many of them 
Nomt'nal Chrijlians, as it is eafy to change 
one kind of Idolatry for another; and 
hy their Lies, Legends, and Legerdemain, 
have bound them to their Inte~efts. The 
Proteftant Powers, too regardlefs of all 

E 2 Religz"on, 
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C H A P. Religion, take very little Care or Pains: 
I. about infirueting thefe ignorant poor Crea-
~ tures, but only endeavour to procure their 

Friendihip, by trading with them at a 
lower rate for European Goods, than the 
French can afford to do ; and giving a 
higher Price for their Commodities. This, 
together with the furniiliing them with 
Fire Arms, Powder and Ammunition, To
bacco, and Brandy, is the only Method I 
know of which the Englijh employ to 
keep the Savages their Friends. Whereas 
the French, by having a conftant and inii
nite Number of Jefuits, Seminaries, Nun
neries and Convents amongfi them, can and 
do, upon every Ocafion, excite the Savagef> 
to join with them, in annoying Us. 

Bur though the above Account may 
poffibly be entertaining enough to fome 
Readers, yet it has led me a good deal 
wide of my Purpofe; which is to iliew 
in the next Place) what are the Rights of 
each Power, to what they claim in Ame
rica, as founded upon Treaties. And 
herein, I ihall on this Occafion confider 

) 

only fuch Treaties as are between Eng
land and France. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

An ExtraEJ of fuch Articles of 
the Treaty of Utrecht, as re;;. 

/peEl the Englifh Nation·; par

ticularly in regard to America: 

Jl7ith Remarks upon each Arti

cle herein cited. 

U N D E R the Article of Treaties, I C H A P. 

imagined I !hould have Oc~afion 11. 

to mention more than one: But having ~ 

by way of Notes on Mr. Dummer's Me-

morial, made fuch Remarks as were ne.., 

ceffary on thofe of I 6 3 2. and 16 55· I 

fhall here confine myfelf to thofe parts of 

the 'Treaty if Utrecht, which relate to our 

Affairs with France. To which purpofe, 

I !hall tranfcribe all thofe Articles, or the 

Subfiance of them, which in any Shape 

refpeCt England: and clofe this Chapter 

with fame Remarks on each Article. 

ART. 



so 'Jbe l1nportance and ~1dvantage 

CHAP. 

I~ 
~ 

ART. IV. 

j;xtrafl of T H E King of France hereby folemnly 
the Treaty of and fincerely acknowledges the Limitation 
Utrrfht. of the Succeffi.on of the Crown of Great 

Britain (as fettled by the Laws made in 
the Reigns of Khzg Willt'am and ~een 
Mary,) to the Iifue of fzy,een Anne ; and 
in default thereof, to the Princefs Sophia, 
and her Beirs in the Protejlant Line of 

fhe French Hanover. He, on the Faith and Word of 
¥ing admits a King and on the Pledge of his Ozm 
the Protejlant ' 
$,¥cfe/Jion. and Succejjor' s Honour, accepts ~nd ap".! 

proves the fatne for Ever : And that no 
Perfon, than according to the faid Limita
tion,_ £hall ever by Him, his Heirs, or 
Succ~/Jors be acknowledged or reputed to 
be King or ~en of Great Britain. 

ART. Va 

T H E faid :King, in the fame folenm 
M ~nner engages, that neither He nor 
l;~s He-irs or Succc~!Jors ever will at any 
time here~fter difl:urb the .~een, her He£rs 
or Sl(.cce//ors, defcended fi·om the afore
{'\~Q l;'rotejlant Line~ who poff~{s the Crown 

o.t 
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of Great Britain. N ~r \V ill the faid King C It A P, 

&c. give at any time any Succour, Aid, IL 
Favour or Counfel dir?B:ly or indirectly, ~e 
by Land or by Sea, In Money, Arms, Pretendert 

Ammunition, Warlike Provifions, Ships, &c. 

Soldiers, Seamen, or any other way, to 
any Perfon or Perfons, whofoever they 
be, who for any Caufe, or under any 
Pretext whatfoever, fhould hereafter op-
pofe the faid Succeffion, either by Open 
War, or by fomenting Seditions, or jor1n"' 
t'ng Confpiracies againfi fuch Prince or 
Princes who are in Poifeffion of the 
Throne of Great Britain, by virtue of 
the Aets of Parliament abovementioned. 

A R T. VI. 

CoN TAt N s Letter: ~atent by the Ki?g The K/ng if 
of France, for admitting the Renunc1a- Spain's Re
tion of the King of Spain to the Crown nunciation of 

the Crown if 
of France : And thofe of Monfieur the Prana. 

Duke of Berry, and Monfieur the Duke 
of Orleans to the Crown of Spain. Ail 
likewife the King of Spat'n's Renuncir ... 
ation ; and thofe of the Dukes of Berry 
~nd Orle~Jns. 
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CHAP. 

I. ART IX. 
~ 
.Fortification • h h 
& 4• of Dun- THE Ktng of France engages t at t e 
kirk to be de- Fortifications of Dunkirk, fhall be razed, 
?TZ_alijhed. the Harbour filled up, the Sluices or 

Moles which cleanfe the Harbour level .. 
led, at the faid King's own Charge, and t1 

Rijlores 
Hudfon's 
Bay. 

Expence, within five Months after the 
Signing of the Peace ; on the Exprefi 
Condition, that they lhall nev~r be repaired 
agatn. 

ART. X. 

RE s ToR E s to Great Britain the Bay 
and Streights of Hudfon, with all Lands, 
Seas, Sea Coafis, Rivers and Places in 
the faid Bay and Streights ; no TraCts of 
Land or Sea being excepted, which are at 
prefent po!feffed by the Su bjeets of France. 
All which, together with all Buildings, 
F ortreffes, & c. erected there before or 
:fince the French feized the fame lhall , 
within fix Months from . the Ratification 
of. ~his Treaty, or fooner if poff1ble be 
delivered to the Britijh Subjects, .entire 
and undemoli!hed, together with Cannon 

and 

ri 
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and Cannon Ball, Powder in proportion, C H A !.'. 
and other warlike Stores belonging to Can- 11. 
non. · ~ 

A R T. XI. 

PROVIDES that SatisfaCtion be made to Promifes Sd .. 
the Hudfon's Bay Company, for alL Dama-tiifaBion to 

d 
·8 .1 d h . C I . d the Hudfon's ges an po1 s one to t etr o ontes an BayCompany. 

Ships, Perfons and Goods, by the Hojlile 
]ncurjions and Depredatt'ons oj. the French in 
time of Peace, to be fettled by Commilfa-
ries, who fhall alfo enquire into the Corn ... · 
plaints of the Britijh SubjeCts, of Ships 
taken by the French in time of Peace; 
and concerning Damages done and fuftain· 
ed at Montferrat. 

A R T. XII. 

THE King of France hereby engage~ 
that on the fame Day the Ratifications 9f 
this Treaty iliall be exchanged, folemn an~ 
authentick Letters and Inftruments .£hall 
be delivered to the ~en of Great Bri
tain; Py virtue whereof it iliall appear. 
that the Ifland of St. Chr~Jlopber' s is to be 
pereafter poffeifed alone by Britijh Sub-. 

F je8s,-
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C H A P. jecfs ; like wife all Nova Scotia or Acadia 
11. with its ancient Boundaries; as alfo the 

<--v---J City of Port-Ro;·al, now called Annapo
lis Royal ; and all other things in thofe 
Parts which depend on the faid Lands and 
Iflands ; with Dominion, Property and 
Poffeffion of the faid Hlands, Lands and 
Places ; and that the Subjetts of the 
King of France ihall be excluded from all 
kinds of Fijl:ing in the faid Seas, Bays; 
and other Places on the Coaft of Nova 
Scotia, which lie towards the Eafi, with .. 
in thirty Leagues from the Ifland called 
Sable inclufively, and thence firetching 
along towards the South-weft. 

A R T. XIII. 

Stttles the T H E Ifiand of * Newfoundland, with 
f!::!;fou~- the Adjacent Jjlands ihall from this time 
land. forward 

* CHARLEYOI:t Vol. IV. p. 152. fays, "As 
" to Newfoundland, the Englifh gained more by tht 

'' Ce.Jlion of what we po.Jfdfed there, than we lojl: 

'' For bejides, that Amends was amply made to us for 
" Placentia, by getting Cape Breton ( jince the in· 
" hahitants of the former, were all tranfported to 

'' Lewiibourg) the People foon found themfelves mort 
~~ ugruabfl and advant(lgioujly jituated at Cape Bre-
. " tol) 

b 

fr 

th 

" 
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for\vard belong of Rigbt wholly to Bri- CHAP. 

tain : And to that End, the Town II. 
and Fortrefs of Placentia, and whatever~ 
other Places in the lfland are in poifef-
1ion of the Fren eh, lhall be yielded and 
given up to the Englijh within a time 
therein limited. Moreover, it 1ball not 
be lawful for the Subjects of France to 
fortify any Place in the faid Ifland of 
Newfoundland; or to erect any Buildings 
there, befides Stages made of Boards, a d 
Huts, neceifary and ufual for drying Fijh: 
Or to refort to the I fland beyond the time 
neceff'ary for fiiliing and drying of Fijh. 
But it !hall be allowed to the Subjects of 
France to catch Fijh, and dry them on 
Land, in that part only, and in No other 
but that, of the Ifland, which ftretches 
from the Place called Cape Bonavijl a, to 
the Northern Point of the faid Ifiand, 

fon ~ and from thence running down to the 

fays, 11 

d 111Qfl ~ 
han Wl 1 

~a dell rl,
1 

Jnce t~ l 
ranjparttl 

11~/veJ 
t Cape & 

11 

W efiern Side, reaches a~ far as the Place 
called the Pointe Ricbe. But the Jflanc;l 

" ton than they ever had bun at Newfoundland. 
,., lf//;ereas the Engli!h Jaw indeed themfelves abfolute 

'' Majlers if tbis ljland; btJt where they coulq 
.._, not aiTure the~felves of any thing, fo long a~ 
~ ' they had us for their Neighbours." · 

~ 2 of 
)f 
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C H A P. of Cape Breton, as alfo all others, both in 
II. the Mouth of the River of St. Laurence, 

~~and in the Gulph of the fame Name, !hall 
Ereton, &c. hereafter belong of Right to the French 

King ; who !hall have Liberty to fortify 
any Place or Places there. 

ART. XV. 

Settles the PRoviDES, that the Subjects of Franct 
Su~jells of inhabiting Canada, {hall not in any fh pe 
each Crown. d'Jl. b h fi T. d' 1\T • C · lHUr t e · ve .~.n tan J. vatto1ts, or antons, 

which are fubjeet to the Dominion of 
Great Britain; nor the other Natives of 
America, who are Friends to the fame; 
Nor the Brt'tifh Subje8s difturb the Ame
ricans, who are Subjects or Friends to 
France. But it is to be exaCtly and di
fiinetly fettled by Commiffaries, who are, 
~nd who ought to be accounted, the Sub .. 
jeCl:s and Friends to England, or to France. 

This Treaty was con- } March 3 J, 

3 duded at Utrecht, April u, 
17

1 
• 

HA VJNG thus gone through the moft 
material Articles of the famous Treaty of 
Utrecht ; I 'iliall mention One Particular 

more, 
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more, which certainly is an amazing One. C HA P. 

TP,e Peace being thus fettled between II. 

Great Britain and France, there remained~ 
frill a Negotiation to be carried on with 

Spain : ln the Progrefs of which, Out 

Plenipotentiaries {uffered a Claufe to be in.-

ferted at the End of the I sth Article, the 

Words-of which are as follows : Whereas A Ciaufe i~ 

it is inferted on the Part of Spain, thatfavou; of tht 

. R. l ,r F'Jl.... h rn d _..rspamards, 
certatn tg'.Jts 0 1u11ng at t e .y,.an · OJ inferted in 

Newfoundland, belong to the Guipufcoans, the Treaty 

or other Suhjetls of the Catholick King ; of Utrecht. 

Her Britannick Majejly confents and agrees, 

that all Juch Privileges as the Guipufcoans, 

and other People of Spain are able to makf! 

Claim to by Right, foal! be allowed and pre-

ferved to them. 

WE have .faid, that the Englijh Pleni- Oijfrvation.r 

potentiaries fuffered . this Claufe and Claim on the fa id 

of the Spaniards to be inferted, although Clauft. 

it was in direct ContradiCtion of a Treaty 

between the Crowns of England and 

Spain, concluded July T
8
9 , 1 67o. The 

7th and 8th Articles of which etprefly 

dec:lare,.; " 'I hat the mo/f Serene King of 

Jc Great Britain, his 1-Ieirs and Succejfors, 

~' foal/ have, hold, Refp, and enjoy for ever, 
with. 
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C u A P. '' with Plenary Right if Sovereignty, ~ 
II. '' minion, PoJ!ijjion and Proper~y, all thofl 
~ '' Lands, Regions, Jjlands, Colonies, and 

u Places whatfoever, being or jituated in 
cc the Weft In dies, or itt any Part of 
" America, which the faid King of Great 
'' Britain and his Subjef!s do at prejent · 
." hold and pojjifs. 

cc And the Subjects, &c. of each Con
u federate refpetlive!y, jhall ab.ftain and 
H forbear to Sail and 7"rade in the PortJ 
u and Havens which have Fortifications, 
" Caflles, Magazines, or Ware-houfes, and 
~' in all other Places wbatfoever, poiJejjed by 
" the other Party in the Weft Indies.'~ 

Order ttJ the Not long after fue figning of the Peace, 
Board if the Board of Trade was confulted upon 
V'r.ade. to enh~ this-Claim of the Spaniards ; and returned 
fUtre mto t e • 
f4id Claim. the followmg Anfwer, dated June 13, 

l713· 

'{ In Obedience to Her Majejly's Conz'!' 
'' mands if the Ijllnjlant, we· have cen ... 
"jidered the Extract qf a Memorial from 
H the Marquis De Monteleon, relating 
~~ to the Claim of the Inhabitants of t/J! 

" Province 
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" Province of Guipufcoa, to jijh on the C H A P. 
" Coaft if Newfoundland; and thereupon II. 
'' take leave to inform your Lordjhip * ~ 
" that we have difcourfed with Juch Per .. Dartmouth. 

"fons as are able to give us Information in 
" that Matter : And we find that ftme Anfwer rf 
" Spaniards have come thither with P ajfes the Bonrd. 
"from Her Majejly: And others may 
" have jijhed there privately ; but never 
cc an;') that we can learn) did do it as of 
'' Right belonging to them." 

To bring this Matter nearer to our 
own Times, and to 1hew that the Mini
fters or Plenipotentiaries could not be ig
norant of the Exclufion of the French, as 
well as Spaniards from any Right of Jifh-
ing at Newfoundland; by an ACt paifed An AEI, rlt· 
in the 1 oth and I 1 th Years of the Reign ha;ring F~ 
f K. W 'l' 1• h d rezgners frr;m o tng t ttam, to encourage t e Tra e Fi!hing at 

to Newfoundland, it is enaCted, cc 'That nr; Newfiund 

" Alien or Stranger wha~(oever, not re- land. 

cc fiding within the Kingdom if England, 
~' Dominion of Wales, or 'Iown rj' Berwick 
'' upon Tweed, jhall at any 'Time hereafter 
'' take, bait, or ufe any fort if 'I rade, 
" or Fijhing whatfoever in Newfoundland, 
~~ or in any of the adjacent ljlands." And 

lll 
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C H A ,P. in purfuance of this Act it is, that Infiruc-

II. tions were given every Year to the Corn-

~ modore of the .Convoys, to prevent Fo

reigners from coming thither. 

}?..emarks on As to the IVth Article of the foregoing 

the 4th ~nd Treaty, it is to be obferved, that the ~en 
5th Arttcle k l d d b v. 
if.. the Treaty was not ac now e ge y .rrance, nor de-

of Utrecht. figned to be fo, till the Conclufion of a 

Peace ; as France afterwards explained that 

Matter at the General Congrefs. 

H o vr far the folemn and jincere Engagt. 

men!$ of fuch a King ; His Faith and 

Word; or the pledging his Own or his Sue .. 

cejfor's Hanour are to be depended ~ 

the prefent Pofrure of Affairs fufficiently 

evinces ; when not able, or not daring 

openly to invade us with his Troops, he 

makes ufe of that lnjlrun1ent he fo folemnly 
difavows, to annoy and difturb us ; afiift'!' 

-ing him \vith Men, Money, Arms, Am
munition, and even Shipping, to land in 

His Majefty's Dominions, and raife a Re

bellion amongft his Su bjeB:s. All w hicll 

the Vth Article does exprefly, and in the 
firongefl: Manner provide againft. 
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CHAP. 
T H E IX th Article, by w hi eh the King I I. 

of France engages to dfjlre;'v the Fortifications~ 
of Dunkirk, &c. was not only never corn-the 9th .dr

plied with, but inil:ead thereof, an addi-ticle. 
tional Fortrefs built in the Neighbourhood 
of the former, which, as I am informed, is 
much fironger and better contrived to an-
noy the Britijh Channel-Trade ; lhould 
the Nation ever think proper to infift upon 
a Compliance with this Article. This i~. 
moft ihameful Prevarication : But why it 
was not infifted on, foon after the Time 
fixed by the Treaty, cannot be colletted . 
from any thing better than frmn an Ex-
tratt of a Memvrial delivered by Monfieur 
de Torcy to the Lord Bolingbroke at Paris~ 
in Augujl 17 I 2. wherein he fays, " ·It 
" is not our Bu/inefs now to examine rzohe-
" ther the f?<.!.tcen of E;1gland, and the 
" Engli!h Nation were in the Right to 
" demand the Demolition if the Fortijica-
" tions, and the fillz'ng up the Harbour if 

-" Dunkirk : That is a 'Ibing rejolved and 
" agreed upon. It may perhaps come to 
'' pafs in the Courfe of this Ajf'air, .[01' 
" Reafons eajily to be forefeen, that Eng
·'' land foal/ repent having demanded, the 

G " De-
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CH A P. " Demolition of a Place, and the Dejlruc ... 
11. " tion of a Harbour, ~u)hich mi'gbt be of 
~cc great UJe in Conjunelures, which perhaps 

t 
, 

" are not very re mo e. 

FRorvt hence it will eafily and naturally 

occur to any Perfon, \¥ ho confiders the 

Circumftances of thofe Times, and the 
Difpofitions of the I~erfons thep at the 

Helm of the State, why the Time fixed 
was fuffered to ebpfe, v1ithout complying 
with one of the befi Articles of the Peace: 

But why that Court has pot (during the 
Adminifi.rati9n of fuch as wer~ warmeit 
in the Profecution of their Predecelfors) 

pee)l obliged to fulfil the exprefs Terms of 
that Article, cannot, I think, be accounted 
for otherwife, than by faying, that as the 

French Court haq beep fuffer~d to build 
the For~ificat~ons of Mardyke, it availed 
nothing to iniift upon the Demolition of 
Dunkirk ; anq woulq only expofe us to a 

~rrel and perhaps a War with a Nation, 
with w hon1 it feems, we were npt o.p any 
Account to quarrel. ' 

THE Event has fufficiently jufiified the 
Mar~uis de 'I(.)rcy's Argument; for fron1 

hence 
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hence have been fent all the Affifiance the C H A f'. 

French have given the Pretender : And II. 
here, and at Ojlend have been collected '--'r:---1 
the Troops and Shipping defigned for an 
lnvqfion of the Britijh Dominions. rfhefe 
Proceedings of the French Court have cer-
tainly opened our Eyes, as to the Impor-
tance of thefe two Ports : And it is to be 
hoped we fhall not (as thofe wife and 
worthy Patriots did) fign any future Peace, 
till we fee fuch ejfential Articles either 
aCl:ually executed and performed to the 
Rigour, and utmoft Extent of them ; or 
good Cautionary Places given in the mean 
time, till they are fo performed. 

T H E Xth Article refi:ores to Great- Remark on 

Britain the Bay and Streights if l-lu4fon, &c. t~e roth Ar
But in Lieu thereof, the Minifiry of thofe ttcle. 

Times fuffered themfelves to be fo grofsly 
impofed upon as (by the VIIIth Article 
of the Treaty of Comtnerce) to give to 
France all they wanted ; namely, a Liber-
ty. of taking and drying their Fijh upon 
Newfoundland. 

fiifiea ~ THE Xlth Article provides, that Satif- R emark on 

for fr faaion be made to the 1-ludfln' s Bay Com- tke 1 r tb Ar-

G 
ttclc. 

~ 2 ~~ 
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C H A p. pany, &c. But thews at the fame Time, 
II. that in thofe Days, as almoft every Day 

\.--v---J fince, the French were making Ho/lile In .. 
curjions and Depredations, as well as taking 
Britifh Ships, in 'f-ime of Peace. 

Remark on T H E Xllth Article engages, that the ~ 
t~e, rzth Ar- Ifland of St. Chrifloper's, all Nova Scotia, 
tu~e. or Acadia, as alfo Port-Royal, now called 

Annapolis-Royal, iliall hereafter be poifeffed 
by Britijh Subjects only. It excludes the 
SubjeCts of France fromfijhing in the faid 
Seas, & c. Whereas it is notorious that 
they have ever fince, till the War was 
proclaimed, continued fiihing all along 
thofe Coafis at their pleafure. 

T H E XIIIth Article provides, that the ~ 

Ifland of Ne-wfoundland, &c. iliall of Right fo. 

belong wholly to the Englijh; and Pla
centia be yielded up to thetn. The French 
!hall not fortify any Place on that Hland, 
nor build anx thing, befides Stages and 
Hutts, to catch and dry Fiih, on a cer .. 
tain Part of the Hland : But the Hland tH 

of Cape Breton iliall hereafter belong to u 

the I:i'rencb. 

IN 
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CHAP. 

IN a Memorial delivered or fent by II. 
t..--.r--J 

Mr. St. John to Monfieur de 'Iorcy, dated Remark on 

JVay 24-, I 7 I 2, 0. S. Art. IV. it was t?e I 3th Ar• 
propo(ed, 'That the ljlands -in the Gulph oj·tzcle. 

St. Laurence, and in the Mouth if the River 
if that Name, which are at prefent pojfejfed 
by the French, may remain to His mofl 
Chri)Nan Majejly ; but exprifsly on Con-
dition that 1-Iis jaz'd Majejly flail engage 
himfe!f not to raife, or fu.ffer to be raijed, 
any Fortifications t'n theft Ijlands, or thofe 
if Cape Breton. 'I he ~een lt'kewife en-
gages not to raife any Fortifications in the 
adjacent Ijlands, and thofe of Newfound-
land, nor in that of Cape Breton : For by 
the foregoing Article it was provided, that 
the ~een' r Subjects, and His Majejly' s, 
jhould enjoy the ljland of Cape Breton in 
common. This !hews that the Minifi:ry 
was aware of the Importance of that 
liland, yet gave it up by this XIIIth Ar
ticle, in Exchange for Newfoundland ; 
where, at the fame Time, they allowed 
the French the Liberty of cat~hing and 
drying Fifh : 1~hat is, they gave up that 
valuable and Important ljland for nothing 

at 
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C H A p. at all ; granting the French even more 

II. than they at firft afked. Nay, this Con-

~ ceffion was likewife in direct Contradic

tion of the foregoing Article : For in an 

Abfolute Ce.J!ion qf Nova Scotia, or Acadia, 

(as the ~en ca;lls it, in her Speech to the 

Parliament, on the 6th of June, 171 z.) 
Cape Breton was always underfiood to be 
comprized ; and was · declared by the 
~en's Infrructions to the Duke of 
Shrewsbury, to be a Part of Nova Scotia. 

It was however given up, with the fame 
Eafe as every other Point which theFrencb 

Miniftry infifred on ; and t~ey were fuf

fered to fortify themfelves there. 

Rtmork on T H :E XVth ·Article provides that the 
t~e 15th Ar- Su bjeets of Canada !hall not difiurb the 
tlcle. T. d. N . r. b' A G B . . 

.~.n tan at1ons, 1U ~e~....~ to reat rttmn; 

nor we, on our Part, difiurb their Ameri .. 
can SubjeCl:s. I atn of 0pinion, that this 
Article has been too often broke through 
on both Sides, to afford any great Right of 
Complaint to either. 

HAviNG thus gone throQgh the Treaty 
of Utrecht, as far as it re.lated to our Pt!r

pofe; 
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pofe; and made fuch Remarks upon the CHAP. 

feveral Parts of it, as we imagined might JI. 
be entertaining, at leaft, to thofe Readers ~ 
"'bo have not had Opportunity of en-
quiring into thefe Affairs; we ihall now 
proceed to an Enquiry into the Situation, 
Climat~, Produce, and Ports, of the Ifland 
of Cape Breton, lately conquered ( I may 
fay, fo glorioujly conquered) by His Ma-
jefty' s Subjects ; and wrefied, once more, 
out of the Hands of that haughty, per-
fidious, and infulting Nation. All Treaties 
are now broke through ; and, whenever 
Peace is reftored, we muft endeavour to 
ren1edy aU the Mijlakes (to give them no 
worfe a Name) of former Adminifira-
tions. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. Ill) 

A General Defcription of the Ijland 
of Cape Breton ; its Situation, 
Clitnate, Produce, Ports, &c. 
as coileEted from different Au~ 

thors. 

CHAr. SAL M 0 N, in his Modern Hijlory of 
Ill. all Nl?tions, Vol. I lid. p. 64 5· of the 
~ London Edition, in 4to. 1739· gives the 

following Account of this Hland. 

Salmon's 
Defcription 
if Cape 
/)reton. 

CAPE BRETON is fituate between 451 
and 4 7 ~ Degrees of North Latitude ; and 
is feparated from Acadia, or New Scotla11d, 
by the Narrow Streights of Canfo, on the 
South-weft ; and the other Streight or 
Paffage of Cape Rey feparate~ it from 
Newfoundland on theN orth-eafi. It is in. 
dented on every Side, by large Bays of the 
Sea, which cut almoft through it in fome 
Places , and form feveral commodious 
Harbours. The Ifland is about I 20 'Miles 
in length, and 5o Miles in breadth. It 
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is a barren, defarf Land, affording fcarce c. H A J!. 
any Trees or Herbage ; and has very few III. 
Rivers. It would probably never have ~ 
been planted, if it had not lain fo conve-
n£ent for the French to preferve their Com
munication \Vith the River of St. Laurence 
and Canada ; and to protect their Fiilieries, 

ent A as well as to difturb the Trade and Filheries 
of Great Britain, in Times of War. 

THE Ifland of St. John lyes between Of St.Jchn's 
H~ Cape Breton, and the Coafi of New Scot-lJiand. 

45· r land; and is ab~ut 20 Leagues in Length. 
The Iftand of Anticofle is a much larger Of Anticojl1 
Hland, lying juft before the Mouth of !Jland. 
St. Laurence River. Thefe, and the leffer 
Iflands in the Bay of St. Laurence do not 

tituae ; feem to be of at'ly other Ufe to the French, 
ew &«i than to preferve their Communication with 
~nfo, on Canada. I do not find tlley have any 
Strei~~~ Towns or Plantations upon them. 

tes it m 

n. It ~ T H u s fa~ Salmon. But what will add 
Bays ol .great Weight to all we !ball fay upon this 

it in ~ SubjeCt, is, that it is chiefly colleCted from 
mm~ French Authors, and fuch as have lc.tely 

; 20 M been upon the Spot. Cbarlevoix, in the 
r~dtn. Fourth 17olume of his Hiftory of France, 

11 zn 
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C H A p. in 8vo. publijhed at Paris, I 7 44· gives tht bra1 

.· Ill. following Defcription of Cape Breton. the 
~ 

Charlevoi).·' s 
Defa·iption 
of Cape 
B·reton. 

Pajfage of 
Fronjac. 

By the Ceffion of Acadia and PlacentitJ 
to the Englijh, there remained. to Francj 
no other Place to carry on the Fi!hery of 
Cod-Fiih, or at leaft to dry their Fiili in, 
but the Hland of Cape Breton, which is 
now only knou·n by the Name of r Ijle 
Royale. This Ifiand is fituated between 
4 5 and 4 7 Degrees of North Latitude ; 
and forms, with the Hland of Newfound
land, (from which it is diftant but about 
1 5 Leagues) the Entrance of the Gulph of 
St. Laurence. The Streight which fepa
rates Cape Breton fi·om Acadia, is about 
five common Leagues of France in length, 
and about one in breadth: It is called the 
Paflage of Fronfoc. The Length of the 
lfland, from North-eaft to South-weft, is 
not quite fifty Leagues. Its Figure is irre
gular ; and it is in fuch a manner cut 
through by Lakes and Rivers, that the 
two principal Parts of it hold together, 
~!lly by an ljihmus of a bout eight hundred 
Paces in breadth : Which Neck of Land 
feparates the Bottom of Port r'ouloUfe1 

from ieveral Lakes, which are cal ed La-
.J brador. 
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brador. The Lakes empty themfelves into C H A P. 

the Sea, to the Eaft, by two Channels of Ill. 
unequal Breadth, which are formed by ~ 
the Iflands Verderonne and la Boularderie, 
which is from feven to eight Leagues 
long. 

T J-I E Climate of this Ifland is pretty Climate of 
near the fame with that of ff<.yebec : And Cape Breton. 
although Mifis and Fogs are more frequent 
here, yet no one complains that the Air is 
unwholefome. All the Lands here are 
not good; neverthelefs they produce Trees Produce of 
of all Sorts. There are Oaks of a pro- Cape Brcton. 
digious Size, Pines for Mails, and all Sorts 
of Timber fit for Carpenter's Work. The 
mail: comn1on Sorts, befides the Oak, are 
the Cedar, A!h, Maple, Plane-tree, and 
Afpin. Fruits ; particularly Apples, Pulfe, 
Herbs and Roots, Wheat, and all other 
Grain, nece!fary for Sufienance; He1np 
and Flax abound here lefs, but are every 
whit as good as in Canada. It has been 
obferved, that the Mountains may be cul-
tivated up to their Tops; that the good 
~oil inclines always towards the South ; 
and that it is covered from the North and 

orth-weft Winds by the Mountains, 
H 2 which 
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CH A P. which border upon the River of St. Lau. 
111. rence. 
~ 

A L L the domeftick Animals, fi1ch as 
Horfes , horned Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, 
Goats, and Poultry, pick up a good Live
lihood here. What is got by Hunting, 
Shooting, and Fiiliing, is able to maintain 
the Inhabitants a good Part of the Year. 
This Ifland abounds in Coal~ pits, which 
are in the Mountains 3 confequently, the 
Trouble and Expence of digging deep, 
and 1naking Drains to carry off the Water, 
are greatly faved. Here is likewife P\afier 
in great abundance. It fa£d, that there is 
no Part qf' the World, 'where more Cod-(tjh 
is caugbt, nor where there is (o good Con
veniency jor drying it. Formerly this 
lfland vvas full of Deer; they are now 
very fcarce, particularly Elks. Partridges 
are here almoft as large as Pheafants ; 
and, in their Feathers, not unlike them. 
In a word, the Fifhery of Sea-pike, Por
poifes, &c. is in great abundance here, 
and carried on ·with great Eafe. 

Its Ports, in 
gemral. ALL its Ports open to the Eafi, turning 

a little to the South> and within the Space 
of 
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of fifty-five Leagues, beginning at Port C H A P. 

Dauphin, and -continuing to Port 'Touloufe, Ill. 
which is almoft ~t the Entrance of the ~ 
Pa.JI?zge of Fronfac. In all other Parts of 
the lfland, it is difficult to find Anchorage 
for fmall V effels, in fmall Creeks, or a-
mongfr the lflands. All the Northern 
Coaft is very high, and almofi inaccef-
fible : And it is very difficult tp land on 
the W efiern Coaft, till you come to the 
Pa!fage of Fronfac, out of w hie~ you are 
no fooner got, but you meet with the 
Port 'Touloufe, kno\Vn form_erly by the Purt Tau
Name of St. Peter. This Port is fhietly loufe. 

between a kind of Gulph (which is called 
Little St. Peter's ) and the Hlands St. 
Peter, over-againfi the !Jlands _lvladame, or 
Maurepas. Fron1 thence, afcending to-
wards the South-eaft, you find the Bay if 
Gaborie, of which the Entrance (which Gab2rie Bay, 

is near twenty Leagues difiant from St. or Ceborofe 

Peter's Jjlands) is a League broad, between BaJ·· 

I-a.aads and Rocks. It is very fafe to 
con1e near thefe H1ands, fo1ne of w bich 
advance a League and Half into the Sea. 
This Bay is two Leagues deep, and the 
Anchorage very good. 

THE 
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CHAP. 

Ill. T H E Harbour of Lewhburg, formerly = called the Englijh Harbour, is not above 

a large League from the above Bay ; AND 

IS PEPHAPS ONE OF THE FIN EST IN 

Al\1ERICA. It is near four Leagues in 

Circumference ; and every where there are 

fix or feven Fa thorns Water. The An

chorage is very good; and you may, 
without danger, run a Ship aground upon 

the. Mud. The Entrance is not above 

two hundred Fathoms wide ; and lies be
tween two {mall Iilands. It is difcovered 

at the diftance of twelve Leagues, at Sea, 

by the Cape of Lorembec, which is but 

at a frnall diftance from it to the North-

Port de la 
Baleine. 

eafr. Two Leagues further up, is the 

Port de la Baleine ; the Entrance of 

which is very difficult, occafioned by 
many Rocks, which the Sea covers, when 

it is agitated. No Ships of greater Bur

den than 300 Tons, can go into it ; hut 

they are quite fafe there2 when they are 
got in. 

Bay of Pe~ FRoM thence, in lefs than the difianc; 
nadou, or f f 
Menadou. o two Leagues, you come to the Bay o 

Penadou, or Menadou; the Entrance of 
which 
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which i~ about a League broad, and the C HA P. 
Bay itfelf is about two Leagues deep, Ill. 
Almoft over-againil: this Bay, is the Ijl6lnd~ 
Scatari (formerly called Little Cape Breton) ,lfla~d Sea-, art. 
which is above two Leagues long. The . , 
B ... + 11A:· ' • r. d fi · b Bay of lt1tre .. ay 0 1v.1tre 1s 1eparate rom It y a very 
narrow Neck of Land. The Entrance of 
this Bay is likewife near two Leagues wide, 
and .is at leaft eight Leagues deep. It 
grows narrower, the further you go into 
it ; and many fmall Rivers and Rivulets 
empty themfelves into it. Large Ships 
may go up it, about fix Leagues, and fin4 
.there good Anchorage, under cover of the 
Hills. Befides the Hland of Scatari, there 
are many other fmall ones, and Rocks, 
which the Sea never covers, but may be 
difcovered a great way off. The largeft 
of thefe Rocks, is called the Fori/Ion. The 
Bay of Morienne is higher up, fepar~ted B_ay 1 !11~
from the Bay of Mire by the Cape Brule; runrze-.. 
and a little higher is /' ljle Plate, or l' Ijle 
a Pierre de j tyi!, direCtly in the Latitude 
of 46 Degrees ·g Minutes. There is be~ 
tween all thefe lflands and Rocks, very 
good Shelter, and ·you may go amongft 
them, and near _them, without Fear o~ 
Danger. 
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C ii A P. 

Ill F R o M hence, proceeding for about 

~ three Leagues to the North-weft; you 

l' Indiana 
Harbour. 
Bay des Ef 
pagnoh. 

find a very good Harbour, which is call

ed /' Indt'ane : but it is fit only for fmaH 

Veifels. From l' Indiane, to the Bay des 

EJPagnols, · there are two Leagues. . This 

Bay is a very fine Harbour. Its Entranee 

is but about a thoufand paces wide ; hut 

it grows wider, and at the height of a 

League divides itfelf into two Branches, 

which rnay be failed up for three Leagues. 

Both thefe Branches are excellent Ports, 

which rnight be made better at a vety 

fmall Expence. Froxn this Bay to the 

leffer Entrance of * Labrador are two 

Leagues : and the H1and which feparates 

the leifer from the larger Entrance, is 

about two leagues long. Labrador is a 

Gulph abo e twet'lty Leagues long, and 

is about three or four wide, in its greateft 

Breadth. It is counted a League and half 

* THE RE is a large Continent, jituated betU'eert 

the Gulph and River of St. Laurence, and Hudfon's 

Bay, which is called Labrador, and by the Englifh 

New Britain, or New Wales, which mujl nQt he 

confounded with tht's, in the Ijland if Cape Breton, 

1. 11/Jich is a Lake. 
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of CAPE BRETON, &c. 57 1 
frotn the large Entrance of Labrador, to c ·H A P. 
the Port Dauphin or St Anne; and you Ill . 
may come to an Anchor, almoft any p;;;f;;;;! 
where, amongfi: the Iflands of Ct'bou. Aphin, or Por~ 
Neck of Land almofr entirely covers the St • .Anne_ 
Port, and leaves Room for no more than 
one Ship at a time to go in. The Port 
Dauphin is about two Leagues in Cir· 
cumference; and Ships hardly feel the 
wind there, by reafon of the Height of 
the Mountains which furround it: They 
may come as near the Shore as they 
pleafe. All thefe Harbours and Ports be-
ing fo near to each other, it would be ve-
ry eafy to make Roads by Land from One 
to the other; and nothing could be more ad
~antagious to the Inhabitants, than theft 
Cowmunications, which would Jave them the 
trouble in the Winter Seafon, of going fo 
jar about, by Sea. This is the Defcrip., 
tion, given of this Hland in general by 
the abovementioned Jefuit, who has been 
a. long time there, pretends to be very ex-
aCl: in his Enquiries, and publi!hed his 
Hlfi:ory a very little while before this 
Important Ijland was conquered by the 
Eng lijh Nation. 

H~ 
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Wl 

C H A P. H E afterwards proceeds to defcribe tw 
Ill. more particularly fome of the above Ports, tw 
~ fuch as that of Lewijburg, and that of fen 

St. Anne or Port Dauphin. ak 

A F T E R the Ceffion of P lac entia 
and Acadia to the Crovvn of England, 
it is certain that the French had no other 1m 
Place \¥here they could dry their Fifh, th 
or even fi{h in Safety, but the Ifland of wa 

Cape Breton : they were therefore drove oee 

by N eceffity to fettle an Efrabli!bment bott 
there, and to fortify it. ~ba 

Mffre parti- THEY began by changing its Name, 
c~!arDefcrip- and called it l' ljle Royale. They next de- tbt 
tllm of Port 
Lev)ijlmrg. liberated upon the Choice of a proper and 

place to fettle the General ~rters in; amo 

and they were for a long time divided be- Ne 

tween Lewifburg and Port Dauphin. It the 

has been already faid that the former is than 
one of the fineft Harbours in all Ame- thm 
rica : that it has near four Leagues in cum 
Circumference ; that there is Anchorage nere 
all over it, in Six or Seven Fathoms Wa- Land 

ter ; that the Anchorage is good, and that ~~ Ke 
one may run a Ship aground in the 1\llud, tn1t 

with-
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without Danger. It's Entrance is not CH A P. 
two Hundred Fathotns wide, between Ill. 
two little Hlands, which may eafily de- -...--v--) 

fend it. 'The Cod-Fijhhzg is there very 
abundant, and one may Jjh there from the 
Month of. April, to the End of December. 
But then it was faid that the Land about 
this Port is barren ; and that it would colt 
immenfe Sums to fortify it ; becaufe all 
the Materials mufr be brought a great 
way. Befides which, it had, it feems, 
been remarked that there was no fandy 
bottom in this Harbour, for more than 
about forty fifhing V effels. 

I T has like wife been~ obferved that 
the Port St. Anne, or Dauphin, has a fure 
and fafe Road for Ships, at its Entrance, 
amongfi the Iflands of Cibou; and that a 
Neck of Land almofr entirely lhuts up 
the Port, leavjng a Paifage for no more 
than one V eifel at a time. This Port, . 

. More partrthus !hut up, has near two Leagues C1r- cular Defcrip-
Lea~~ cumference in an oval Form: Ships maytion of P ort 

h h 1 r h Dauphi11. Ancnoc. ere come as near as t ey p ea1e to t e 
hom~ 1 Land ; and the Mountains which furround 
a ana : it, keep off the Winds in fuch a manner, 

) 

the M· that they are hardly felt. They who 
1~ I 2 vrere 
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C It A p. were for chufing this Port for the Chief 

Ill. Settlement, alledged that it might be ren-

~ dered impregnable at an eafy rate ; that 

more might be done here for two thou .. 

[and Li vres, than at Lewijburg for two 

Hundred Thoufand ; becaufe every thing 

nece!fary for building a large City, and 

fortifying it, was at hand. It is further 

certain that the fandy Bottom is as exten

five here, as at Placentt'a ; that the Fii11ing 

is very good ; that there is a great ~n

tity of excellent Timber about this Place, 

fuch as Maple, 13each, and wild Cherry 

tree, but above all Oaks of above thirty 

feet high, fit for building, &c. It is 

likewife ue, that Marble is here very 

common ; that the Lands are generally 

good ; that about the great and fmaller 

Entrances of Labrador, whi<;h are but at 

the Difiance of a League and half, the 

Soil is very good. In a word, this Port 

is but four Leagues difiant fron1 the Bay 
des Efpagnols, which is likewife a very 

good Harbour, w her~ the Lands are ex

cellent, and covered with Woods fit for 

almofi: all Ufes. It is true that here is no 

fi{hing in finall Boats, on account of the 

~cfterly Winds, which generally blow 
herei 
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of CAPE BRETON, .&c. 6t 
here ; but one may fi(h here, as at Ne'ZQ- C H A .P. 
England in large ones. Ill. 

~ 

THE only lnconveniency of Port St. 
Anne, is, that the Entrance is difficult : 
and this Inconveniency alone determined 
the Controverfy in Favour of Lewijburg ; 
where neither Pains nor Expence have been 
!pared to render it both convenient and im
pregnable. 

THE H1and of St. John, which is Defcription oJ 
near Cape Breton is the largeft of all thofe St John's 
in the Gulph of St. Laurence. It has the Ijland. 

Advantage, in this refpefr, even of Cape 
Breton, that all the Land is here good and 
fertile. It is about twenty-two Leagues, 
long, and fifty in Circumference : It has 
a fure and convenient Port, and was for-
merly covered with Timber of all kinds. 

UNTIL a Settlement was n1ade at 
Cape Breton, no body minded St John's 
Ifland ; but the Neighbourhood of thefe 
two Iilands, foon convinced the Settlers, 
that they might be of great U fe to each 
other. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. 
Ill. 
~ 

The Importance and Advantage 

C H A P. IV. 

:fhe Advantages to the EnglHh 
Nation, arijing jro1n the Con-

quefl of Cape Breton. 

N the Courfe of this Chapter:~ I intend 

F 1 R s T, to colleCt the m oft authentick 
Accounts , I can meet with, of the Ufe 
the French made, or intended to make, 
of this lfland of Cape Breton ; as well in 
promoting their own Trade and Benefit, as 
in curbing and diftreffing our' s~ 

SE coN DL Y, to thew how much the 
Tables are turned upon them, by its being 
in the Poffeffion of the King of Great 
Brz'tain, and his SubjeCts, if the Greateft 
./ldvantage that may be, is made of this 
Acquifition. 

A s to the Firjl ; it will beft appear, 
fro.m an Extr'\ct of a long Memorial pre

fented 
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fented by Mefsrs. Raudot, to the French C H AP. 
Minifters, as early as the Year 1706, and IV. 
their repeated Applica_tions from that tin1e ~ 
to the Year 17 I 3. Thefe Gentlemen ne-
ver ceafed reprefenting to the Court the 
indifpenfable N eceffity of making a folid 
Eftabliiliment in the Hland of Cape Ere-
ton ; if it was intended that the Colonies 
of New France fhould ever turn to any 
Account. 

T H E Memorialifts fet out, by fuppo- Memorial if 
flng and faying, that the Principal, and ljldf: Rrm
almoft only View People had in fettling ot. 
.at Canada, was the Fur-trade ; efpecially 
that of the Beaver : But, fay they, it 
ought to have been forefeen, that either 
the Beaver would, in time, be quite ex-
haufted ; or, by its ~antity, it would be-
come too common : And confequently, 
a Colony of that Importance, could not 
long be fupported by it. In effect, it has 
fallen into the latter of thefe Jnconveni· 
encies ; and the Abundance of Beaver, 
has ruined the Trade of it. If, on the 
other hand, this had not happened ; but 
there had always been a fufficient Demand 
for thofe Furs ; then the other Inconveni .. 

ency 
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C n A P. ency muft have followed; nameiy, that 
lV. the Species of Beaver had been quite de-
~ firoyed. Befides this Dilemtna ; the very 

hunting of thofe Animals, and running 
about the Woods and Lakes after them, 
was the ruin of the Inhabitants ; who 
thereby fell into a Vagabond, idle Courfe 
of Life ; from which it is difficult ever to 
reclaim them, and bring them to the 
more laborious Taik of clearing and cul
tivating the Lands. 

.4bout 
31 soo !. 
Sterling. 

IN the mean time, the l{ing expends 
every Year in the Colony of Canada 
1 ooooo Crowns. The Furs amount to 
28oooo Livres; the Penfions, which the 
King gives to particular People, and the 
Revenues which the Biihop and the Se
minaries have in France amount to soooo 
Livres ; which, altogether, rnake a Fund 
of about 63oooo Livres, upon which the 
whole Commerce of New France turns. 
It is evident, that fuch an infignificant 
Sum is not fufficient to maintain from 20 

to 2 sooo Souls ; and to furnifh them 
with what they are obliged to have from 
Franc~. 
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CHAP. 

FRoM hence, and from the Failure in IV. 
Price of the Beaver, it has happened that~ 
all the ready Money of Canada has been 
fent to France for Goods from thence : 
lnfomuch, that at a certain time, there 
was not, in all this Country, above a 
Thoufand Crowns in Money : \Vhich 
Defect was fupplied, though with many 
Inconveniencies, by Paper Money. To 
remedy thefe Evils, and to render the Co-
lony more flourilhing, the People here 
might enrich the1nfelves with the Pro-
duet of the Country, if they were put 
into a proper Method. This Produa: 
might be made to confifi in Salt Meats, 
Mafis, Planks, Timber for building, Pitch 
and Tar, Oyl of Whales, Porpoifes, &c. 
in Cod Filh, f-Iemp and Flax: To which 
might be added Iron and Copper. The 
Difficulty of doing this, confifis in two 
things; Firfi to find a Confumption or 
Demand for the!e Commodities; and Se-
condly, to reduce the Wages of Work of 
all kinds. This latter Difficulty arifes 
from the Idlenefs before mentioned of the 
Inhabitants, and from the Dearnefs of 

Ft~ p~ops in France.. . The Method, there-
K for~ 



66 The Importance and Advantage 
CH A P. fore; is to employ every Individual ac~ 

IV. carding to his Trade or Capacity ; and to 
~ enable every one to fubfift, by lowering 

the Price of Goods. In order to this, it 
is neceffary to find them a Place, whither 
they n1ay conveniently, and at fmall 
charges, carry the above mentioned Com
modities, and take thofe of France, 

7'he French which they want. By that means, they 
propofe Cape would fave a Part of the Freight upon the 
Bre_ton, as a 0 as well as the other: And this Part 
Mzddle Place ne, 
for depojiting of the Inhabitants, who either fiarve in 
Goods he- Idlenefs, or run about the Woods in queit 
tweenFrance, ld b l d . . 
and their of Game, won e e1np oye tn Navlp.· 
Colon~es in tion. It may be objeCted, that this Me
Amerua. Id k fj v p _t thod wou ta e rom .rrance a art m 

its Profit upon its Goods- But we an
fwer, that it \vould by no means have that 
EffeB:; becaufe the Freight which the In
habitants of New France would hereby 
fave, would immediately be returned to 
the Old, by the greater Confumption o£ 
its Goods. For Example ; thofe who are 
no\¥ idle, and have no other Covering 
but the Skins of wild Beafts, would then 
wear the ManufaCtures of France. A 
litter Place for the executing of this De· 
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:fign, could not be found, than the Iiland C H A P. 

of CAPE BRETON, IV. 

LE T it not be faid, that if this Ifland 
is fupplied from Canada with a Part of 
thofe Goods, which it mufi otherwife have 
had from France, it is fo much taken off 
from the latter ; For:t in the firfi place, 
the Anfwer made to the foregoing Objec ... 
tion, is Iikewife an Anfwer to this ; fince 
the Profit hereby made by Canada, will 
always return to the Kingdom of France .• 
For New France can never do, without 
many Sorts of Goods from the Old. Second .. 
ly, It would be no Difadvantage to France, 
if it did not export fo much Corn, and 
other Provifions ; £nee the cheaper they 
are in the Country, the more Workmen it 
would have for its ManufaCtures. 

Tu Is Ifland is fi.tuated in fuch a man .. 
ner, that it naturally forms a Magazine, 
or Staple, bet\veen the Old and New 
France. It can furnilh the firjl with Cod
Filh, Oils, Coals, Plafier, Timber, &c, 
of its own Growth and Product. It will 
furnilh to New France the Goods of the 
Oid at a much cheaper Rate, and fave 

}( 2 the 

'-"""""'Y--J 



68 Tbe lmporta'!ce and Advantage 

C H A p. the latter a confiderable Part of the Freight 
IV~ upon her Goods, Befides that the Na-
~ vigation from ~ebec to Cape Breton dia1 

would make good Seamen of a Sett of tne 

, 

Men, who are not only of no Ufe, but a wa~, 
dead Weigbt upon the Colony. Fifu 

ANOTHER confiderableAdvantage, which 
this Efiabliiliment would procure to Ca
nada, is, that it would be eafy to fend 
fmall V effels fi·om thence, to fiili fot Cod 
(as well as Whales and Porpoifes, from 
which Oils are extracted) at the Mouth 
of the River of St. Laurence, and in the 
Gulph. The V effels would be fure of a 
Market at Cape Breton ; and might there 
take in .f.Jch Goods from France as were 
wanted. Or elfe, a V~ffel going from 
~uebec, laden with the Produce of Canada, 
might go to Cape Breton, load Salt th~re, 
for curing FHh to be caught in the Gulph, 
return to Cape Breton, and fell his Fiili: 
And out of the Profits of thefe two 
Voyages, purchafe French Goods there ; 
which he would !ell again, to Advan
ta~e in Canada. 
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C ii A P. 

W H AT formerly hindered the Cana.... IV· 
dians from fi!hing in the Gulph, and at ~ 
the Entrance of the River St. Laurence, 
was, that they were obliged to carry their 
Filh to ~ebec; where they could not get 
Money enough for it, to pay their Charges. 
Or, if they were fo lucky as to do that, 
the Profits were not large enough to en-
gage many People in a Trade of that 
Nature. 

THE two Colonies affording thus a mu .. 
tual Affiftance to each other, and the 
Merchants becoming rich by this continual 
Commerce and Intercourfe, thiy might 
aifociate themfelves in Enterprizes, equally 
advantagious to the one and the other, 
and confequently to the whole Kingdom ; 
if it were nothing more than opening the 
]rGn Mines, which are in fo great abun- Iron Mines 
dance about the three Rivers. For, in in the R iver 
h C fc • h . r. St. Laurcnct .. t at a e, one m1g t gtve 10~e Reft to · 

thofe of France, as well as to its Woods : 
At leafi, we ihould be under no N eceffity 
of fetching lron from Sweden and Bifcay. 

MoREOVER, 
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Cl-lAP. 

· IV. MoREOVER, the Ships which go from 

~ France to Canada always run a great 

Riik in their Return, unlefs they make 

their Voyage in the Spring : Whereas,.. 

the fmall V effels of ff<!febec would nm na 

Rifk in going to Cape Breton, becaufe 

they would take their own Time to do it ; 

nnd they would always have experienced 

Pilots. What ihould hinder them from 

m2.king two Voyages in a Year ; and by 

that Means faving the French Ships the 

Trouble of afcending the River of St. Lau. 

rence, which would {horten their Voyage 

by one half ( 

B u T further : The Conft1n1ption in 

Canada of French Goods, is not the only 

Advantage w-hich this Eftablifhment would 

afford to this Colony; But it would have 

likewife an Opportun£ty of pqf)ing its Wines, 

Brandies, L{nnens, Ribbons, Silks, &c. into 

the Engliih Colonies.. This Commerce 

would be(owe very advantagious ~ For the 

Englijh would furniili thetnfelves at Cape 

B2~eton, and in Canada, not only with all 

the Goods they wanted on the Continent, 

where their Colonies are extreamly peopled; 
but 
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but alfo for their lflands, and thofe of C it A P, 

the Dutch, with which they traffick. By ~ 
tbefe Means we jhould draw a great deal of 
Money out of thofe Colonies, evrn though the 
Entry of Oltr Goods fhould not be openly per-
t!Jitted. 

I N a word, nothing would be mon\J 
likely, than this Efl:abliiliment, to engage 
the Merchants of France to employ People 
in the Cod-Fiihery : For, as Cape Breton 
would furni!h Canada with French Goods, 
thofe V effels w hi eh were fent thither for 
Fith, would take a Cargo) confifting half 
in Goods, and half in Salt ; fo that they 
-would make a double Advantage; \vhereas, 
at prefent, the French Ship~, which go 
out a Cod-fiiliing, load nothing but Salt. 
Add to this ; that the Augmentation if the 
Fijhery would enable France to Jurnifh 
Spain and the Levant with Fi(h ; which 
would be (l lv!eans of bringing immenft Sums 
into the Kt'ngdom. 

, THE Whale Fijhery ( \Vnich is very Whale:fi/htry 
~bundant in the Gulph, a:nd towards the in the River 

C 11. f b do d . . and Gulph tf ?ans o La ra r, an even 1n the R1ver St. Laurmct~ 
of St. Laure11ce1 as far as ~adoujjac) migM 

· alfo 



7 2 Tbe Importance and Advantage 

C a A :r. alfo be one of the m oft folid Advantages 
IV. of this Settlement. Thofe Ships which go 
~on thisFifhery, iliould be leaden in France 

with Goods, which they iliould feU, or 
leave with the Merchants Correfpondent 
at Cape Breton : And from thence, they 
thould take in Cafks, and go a- fiiliing ; 
which, in this Place:. is fo much the eafier, 
being performed in Summer, and not in 
the Winter, as in the North of Europe, 
where the Ships muft lie amongfl: the 
Flakes of Ice, in effeCt of which, the 
Whales are frequently loft, after they are 
ftruck. In this manner, the Fiibing
V effels would gain upon their Merchan
dize brought to Cape Breton, and upon 
their Filh : And this double Profit would 
be made in lefs Time, and with lefs Riik, 
than that of the Whale-Fiihery of the 
North~ And the Money, which is carried 
to the Dutch for this Commodity, would 
remain in France. 

IT has been already remarked, that 
the Ifland of Cape Breton can fu.rnilh of 
its own growth, Mafis and Building-Tim
ber to the Kingdom of Fra11ce : It might 
likewife fetch them from Canada; which 

would 
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would much encreafe the reciprocal Com- CHAP. 
merce of the two Colonies, and would IV. 
eafe the Kingdom greatly in the Expence ~ 
of building Ships. This Timber would be 
fetched from the Iiland, without our being 
obliged to buy it fr01n Strangers : And 
what iliould hinder us frotn building Ships 
at Cape Breton, when every Thing necef-
fary to it, may be had from Canada ? The 
Materials would coil: there much Iefs than 
in France; and enable us to furniih other 
Nations \Vith Shipping, infiead of buying 
it from them. 

I N iliort, there is not in the World Cape Breton 
a fur er Retreat for Ships, coming from a furfie Re-

. treat or 
whatever Part of Amertca, than Cape Ships from 
Breton, in cafe of being chafed, in cafe the ~ejl
of bad Weather, or of want of W cod, Indus. 

Water, or Provifions. Bqides, that iJl 
'rime of War, it would be a Place for 
Cruifing, Jo as entirely to dijlrefs t.he 'Irade _4nd very 
o+ all the Britiili Settlements in Atnerica: ~~opbel~f.r -:.1 e_ra t;mng 
And if we had Force enough (\vhich it a Cruije. 
would be very eafy to have) we might 
make ourfelves Mafiers of the Cod-Fii11ery, 
by the means of a fe\v iinall Frigates, 

L \Vhich 
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CHAP. which !houl~ be always ready to fally out enf 

IV. of and return into the Ports. by 
J 

~ 

BuT then, thefe Things are not to be 
done by Companies; who generally fet ]eft 

their Minds wholly upon getting rich in a oy1 

little time ; and abandon, or negleCt every 
thing which does not immediately return 
large Profits. They give themielves very 
little Trouble about making folid and laft
ing Settlements, or confidering the Advan
tage of the Inhabitants ; for whom it is 
not prf!ible to have too great a Regard, if 
we would engage them to ejlablijh themfelttJes 
in a new Colony, and promote their In-
terejls therei11. 

T H E above Memorial has pointed out 
to us fo many of the Advantages, which 
this Nation may reap from this Important 
Conq ueft, that it has in a great n1eafure 
cut iliort our Work in enumerating them. 
For we have little elfe to do, but to con- P, 

fider what U fes they made of this Hland ; ba 

and by turning their own Weapons againft foti 

then1, we may employ them with double cun 

For.ce; inafmuch as they are greatly weak- ~er 
I ~~ W 
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of CAPE BRETON, & c. 75 
ened, we immenfely encreafed in Strength C H A p. 

by this Acquifition. I V. 
'--'v--' 

I T is pretty remarkable, that the French 
Jefuit begins his Defcription of Cape Breton 
by averring, that after the Ceffion of Pla
centia and Acadia to the Crown of Eng
land, :The French bad 120 other Place, where 
they could dry their Fijh t·n Safety, but the 
Ijland qf Cape Breton : Wherefore they 
were driven by Neceffity to make a Set
tlement there, and to fortify it. 

THIs Axiom he repeats more than once 
in the Courfe of his Hifiory of New 
France : And, if it be a true one, it 
neceffarily follows, that the French have 
now loft all the Advantages they had, or 
could propofe to themfelves, by the Pof
feffion of that Ifland. 

S I N c E the Declaration of War, the 
French (it is prefun1ed) have been de
barred fron1 fifhing on the Banks of N ew-
foundland ; as well as from drying and 
curing their Fifh upon that Ifland. When
ever a Peace between the two Crowns 
!hall be negotiated, it is not doubted but 

L 2 proper 
·. 
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~ .. ~A P. proper Meafures will be taken to remove 
IV. all poffibility of abufing, as they have 
~ done, the rivileges granted them by the 

Treaty of Utrecht. 

NoTHING could poffibly have con
tributed fo much to the fecuring this Im
portant Branch of our Trade, as our being. 
Mafters of Cape Breton; \vhich is fo fitu
ated, as to be either of ineflimable Value, 
or -inconceivable Detriment to the Englijh 
Nation. It lies between 45 and 47 De
grees of Northern Latitude ; and is fepa
rated from Acadia, or New Scotland, only 
by the Narrow Streights of Canfo. It 
ihuts up, as it were, the Entrance into 
the Gulph, and confequently the River 
of St. Laurence. It is nearer the Great 
Fiibing-Banks of Newfoundland, than any 
of the Eng!t'fh Colonies, except the H1and 
of Newfoundland itfelf; confequently, mufi 
effeCtually intercept or protect all Inter
courfe between our Colonies, and that 
Hland. ln a word, it is, in all Refpects, {o 

fituated, as if Providence intended it ihould 
n1ake a Part of the Britijh Dominions, as 
it really and in Fact is the Key to all the 
rdl. 

IF 
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F this be the Cafe, (and I believe no CHAP. 
true· SubjeCt of Great Britain will deny IV. 
it to be the Cafe) can any Care be em- <---v---J 
played, any Money expended, that is too 
great, or too confiderable .for the Prefer-
vation of it ? But we have many other 
Inducements to the taking early and effec-
tual Meafures for the fecuring of Cape 
Breton to the Dominion of the Crown 
of England, as well from whatever 
Open Force may be brought againft 
it, as from all the Arts and Intrigues 
of French Miniflers. We have fuffered 
once already by their Tricks; and that in 
the very Point now before us. Let us, 
therefore be aware of their playing the 
fame Game over again : And in order to 
it, let every one who is Mafier of the
Subjecr, add to thefe few Hints all that· 
is wanting to iliew Our King, Our Mi
nifters, Our Legiflature and Our People, 
)low immenfely valuable this late Acqui-
1ition is ; and how well it deferves to be 
nourifhed, protecred and preferved. 

MEss, RAunoT have alledged, that 
Cape Breton can furnilh of its own . 
Growth, C~dfiih, Oyls Coals, Plafter, 

"" Timber, 
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CHAP. Timber, &c. to the Kingdom of France. 

IV. If that . be true (and as I am informed, 

'--v--.J it is ftriCl:ly fo) then this is not a barren 

. defart Land, affording fcarce any Trees o;: 

Herbage, as reprefented by Salmon. 

CHARLEVOIX fays it has many Lakes 

and Rivers : That there is a competent 

Number of Domeftick Animals, which 

fubfrll: very well upon it : That Fruits 

and Grain grow well there: That Hemp 

and Flax are cultivated with Succefs; and 

that fiihing and hunting are able to main

tain the Inhabitants a good Part of the 

Year. This can never, furely, be called 

a Defart Place ; nor can there be any 

Danger of ftarving t,lpon an Hland" where 

there are fo many Refources. The Climate 

is in general reputed Healthy, notwith

ftanding the Frequency ofF ogs there to be 

met with. Coals abound in the Hland ; and 

are procured at a fmall Expence. Timber, 

Stones, Marble and Plafter are every 

where to be had; fo that good Habita

tions may not only be built, but kept 

warm, when bui1t. Laftly, Provifions 

cannot be faid to be fcarce, where there 

is Fiili in abundance ; and Beef, Veal~ 

Mutton, 
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Mutton, Lamb, Kid, Goat's Fleih, wild C HA P. 

and tame Fowl, Corn, Herbs, Roots, IV. 
Fruit, &c. in tolerable Plenty. The Place,~ 
therefore, as to the Necelfaries of Life, is 
not only habitable, but in fome Degree 
comfortable : let us now fee how it may 
be rendered more fo. 

MEss. RAunoT ( about thirty tw6 
Years ago ) ihewed the French Court 
the Expediency and Ad vantage of efta
bliiliing a Staple or Magazine upon the 
Iiland of Cape Breton, for all Goods, & c. 
paffing between Old and New France. 
Whether that U fe was ever made of the 
Place, I am not informed : But, from 
the Arguments and Reafons given by them 
for fuch an Efiabliiliment, it is very evident 
that nothing could turn to greater Ac
count. Hence, therefore we are furniih
ed with a Hint, how to render this 
lfland not only immediately ufeful, but 
alfo how to people, fortify, and enrich 
it in a iliort time, beyond all Poffibility 
of lofing it again by Force. For where 
a Staple or Mart is efiabliihed, thi
ther, of Courfe, will refort great Nun1bers 
of Merchants, and Traders. Thefe bring 

Money, 
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CH A P. Money, and Money produces Indufiry: 
IV. By Money, Induftry, Numbers of Peo-
~ ple, and Encouragement, what is too dif~ 

ficult to be effeCted ? The mofi barren 
and defart Spot of Ground in the U ni
verfe, would in thefe Circumftances, be 
rendered fertile, as is evident in the In
fiance of the Ifland of Malta. Every 
Difficulty \vould be turned into fome 
fort of Advantage; and what is now a 
Horrour, would be converted into a Beau
ty. As foon as the Country became rich, 

. it \vould become better worth the prefer
ving : Fortifications ( if needful ) would 
be added to thofe already n1ade ; and 
each Individual \vould contribute to its 
Prefervation and Safety, with fo much 
the greater Care and Zeal, as his own In
terefi therein would be of greater Con-

Cape Breton cern. To me, therefore, it does not oc
proprfed as cur, that there is any tnatcrial ObjeCtion 
a !Ylart · 11. et' l · Tfl d . 
b t 

aga1nll our ereu,:tJlU' t .Jts .JJ an tnto a Sta-
ewem 6 

l!.ngl~nrl andple or Mort for all Goods and 'Yrajjick car-
.dmenca. ried OJZ between England and its Ame-

rican Colonies : But as I do not pretend 
to be fo far Mafier of that SubjeCt, as 
to forefee and obviate all the ObjeCtions 
that may lie againft fuch a Scheme ; · {o I 

{hall 
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thall content n1yfelf with barely giving CH A P . 
tne Hint ; and fubn1it the more particu- IV. 
lar Enquiry into it, to fuch as are bet-~ 
ter Judges of the Arguments for, and 
againfi it. 

LET us now proceed to confider, in 
what manner, and to how great a Degree 
our Trade may be enlarged, proteCted, 
and promoted by the Addition of Cape 
Breton to the Dominions of the Crown 
of England. 

W E have above given a very parti
cular Defcription of all the Ports and 
Harbours of this Ifland, and many of 
them appear (upon the Tefiimony of tny 
French Author) to be fome of the bell: 
in America. From hence it 1n uft follow~ Cape Breton 1 

that if any of our Ships of War, or tra- a fureRetr~at 
d. V tr.l iL D'ffi 1 · · for our Shrps ... 1ng ene s are unGt:r any 1 cu ties 111 
their Voyage· to or from our Colonies, 
or any other part of the· Wejl1nd£es, here 
is a fore and fofe Retreat. Whereas, ·we 
had not only the Dangers- of the s~as to' 
efcape, but the Hazard of being taken at 
the Beginning, or End of a V oyagc, as, 
long as Cape Breton continued in the· 

l\1 Hands· 
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CHAP. Hands of our Enemies. For as I have 
VI. before obferved, it lies fo, that it is next 

'--"Y--' to im poffible to fail to or from Nr/va Sco
t£a, New England, New York, Penjilva
nia, Mar)'land., Virgin-ia, Carolt'na and 
Georg-ia, without approaching very near 
to this Iiland, in the way to or from 
England. Mefsrs. Raudot have obferved, 
that a few Frigates fiationed here, would 
be fufficient to interrupt our Comn1erce 
with the Colonies *. What then fhould 
hinder us frotn fiationing here as many 
Ships of War, as may be necefiary, not 
only to protect our 'Irade, but to prevent 
any Danger of an Attack ? 

* SAIMON, Vol. Ill. p. 645. fays; Here are 
fcveral /{arbours, where the French Cruijers or Pri
vateers may lie fecurely, and from hence interrupt th1 
Britiih Trade and Fiiheries of New England, New 
Scotland, and Newfoundland, at their Pleafun 

Nor do I fee how it is poffihle for an Englifh Squa· 
dron to protefl than entirtly upon Juch extcnjive CoaJs. 
All that can be done in time of War, is to makeR~ 

pr~(als on the French ~Your Cruijers and Privateers, 
and as om· Merchantmen and Fijhermen are by much 
the mojl numerous ; we mzift expel! to be the greate} 
Sufferers, as we always were, in the late War ; the 
French taking three Prizes, for one we took Jn• 
them. 
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CHAP. 
a~ HERE then are good Ports and Har- IV. 
nm b(}urs: But not only fo, for Safety and Se-~ 

curity from Winds and Enemies ; but al-a , 

fo .tit for careening and refitting of Ships 
on anv Occafion. Nay, it has been with Ships of all 

Credibility affirmed, that Ships of all Di- Dimbenfibzon_sl, 
may e uz 1nenfions and Force may be built here. here. 

For, whatever the Iiland itfelf does not 
afford, may, with great Eafe, be fuppli-
ed from {ome one of our own Colonies ... 

~ The Streight of Canfo or P ajfage of Froll~ 
. fac is but a League over between Acadia 
: and Cape Breton: And from the Bay of 

St Laurence, the Englijh Colonies run In 
a Chain to the South-weft, as far as to 

1 the Gulph of Florida. 
lf'1 

L BuT Ships may not only be built And cheaper 
f here, but tnuch cheaper built, than in than in 

~·~ Europe. Artificers, it is certain, may in Europe. 

; fome meafure be wanting for a- time, 
· .. but wiJl foon be fupplied, if ever the 
.' Work is fet about in good Earneft. And 
r why it fhould not, I do not perceive, 
· when all the Materials are upon the Spot, 

and it is much eafier, and lefs expenfive 
M 2 to 
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~CH: A P. to carry Workmen thither, than to bring 

I V. thefe lumbering -Goods to the Workmen. 
~ 

The Englijh BY the Pofieffion of Cape Breton we 

.hereby become are become or have it in our Power to 
Maflers if ' • f 11 . h C d 
all the Cod- become, entire Mafiers o a t e o -jijh-

.fijhery. ery, which, as Charlevoix afferts, is of 

more palue t~an the Mines of Peru. 

_Compt,ltotion HA vI N G -in my Poifeffion a Compu

of. the French tation of the French Fijhery as it was ma-
Fijhery before d b()£ b . h . 1 
,the lf/ar. nage e.; ore t e prefent War, wh1c IS a-

!owed .by all good Judges of that Matter 

to be a Judicious, exact, and well calcu

lated Piece; I fhould have inferted it here 

at full length, if I had not met with it 

in a Pamphlet lately printed at Exeter, en

titled, An Accurate Journal and Account 

of the Proceedings of · the New England 

Land Forces, during the late Expediti

on againfl .th.e French Settlements in Cape 

Breton. 

IN that Pp.mphlet~ the Re(:lder tnay fee 

~he whole Calculation ; from whence it 

:-appears, that th~ French made the Sum of 

949 I gzl. 10 s. Sterling Advantage fi·om 

,ih_e .fingle Arti~l~ .of the FijlJery : And 
employed 
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employed s64 Sail of Ships; and 27 soo c ll A P. 

Men per Annum. ~ 

WHETHER the French ever attempted 
the Whale Fijhery in the Bay apd River of 
St. Laurence, I am not informed : But it 
does not appear to have any Place in this 
Calculation, and confequently remains to 'J!h~le~fijh
be added to it. For, whether they made zBng zn dthRe . 

ay an t• 
any Advantage of it, or not, it is evident, ver if St. 
from all the Accounts given of thofe Parts Laurenu. 

of the World, that Whales not only a-
bound in the Gulph, &c. but that the 
Fiiliivg is performed there to much greater 
Ad vantage, and in a fafer Manner and 
Seafon, than in Greenland. I !hall not 
here pretend to fet a Value upon this 
Branch of Whale Fijhing; but only ob-
ferve, that the Bay is now open to us, 
and that the Trade of Whale Fijhing may 
be carried on here with great Safety, and 
with incredible Gains. The French Trade 
up the River of St. Laurence, to 'I adoujfac, 
~ebec, Montreal, and their other Settle-
ments upon that River, is hereby, in a great 
meafure, if not totally obftrueted, or may 
be fo, if proper and vigorous Means are 
made ufe o£ 

SALMON, 
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CHAP. 

IV. 
~ 

The Importance and Advantage 

SALMoN, at the 646th Page of his 
Illd Volume, has thefe remarkable words : 
" As to the French King's yielding up 
" Cape Breton, and the other ljlands in the 
" Bay of St. Laurence, -it mufl be confider
" ed, that if he had parted w-ith theft at 
" the 'Treaty of Utrecht, he could no longer 
" have had any other Communicat-ion with 
" Canada, and New France, than what 
'' we Jaw fit ~ And it could fcarce be ex
" peBed he ·· jhould exclude h-imfe!f from all 
" Commerce with h-is Colonies of New 
'' America." 

I N the King of France's Anfwer to a 
Memorial fent fromEngland in June) I 7 I 2. 
N. S. Art. 3d. are the following Words; 
'l.J1Z, , 

" As the pe':JFeff Under/landing that 
~' the King propojes to ejlablijh between his 
H Subjefls, and thofe if the §0een oj~ Great 
'f Britain will, if it pleafi God, be one of 
" the pr-incipal Advantages oj' the Peace; 
" We mu)l remove all Propojitions capable 
cc of dzjlurbing thi; happy Union. And~ os 
~' Experience has made it too vijible, that it 

'' rzc:as 
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" u·as z'mpojji'ble to prejer~"ve z't, in the Places CH A P. 

" pojjijfed in common by tbe French and IV. 
'' Englifh Nations; So, this Reafon alone~ 
" rwili flfffice to hinder His Maje/ly from 
" confenting to the Prcpojition of leaving 
'' the Englifh to po!Jijs the ljland of Cape 
" Breton, in common with the French. 
'' But there £s jlil/ a jlronger Reafon againjl 
" this Propojitt'on : As it is but too iften 
" Jeen, that the mojl aJnicable Nations many 
cc times !:ecome Enemies, it is Prurience in 
" the King to prefcrve to himfelf the Pof
" fl.!Jion of the only Hle, which 'will here ... 
'' after open an Entrance into the River of 
" St. Laurence ; which would be abfolute
" ly fhut to the Ships of His lvfajejly, if 
" the Engli{h ( Ma)lers of Acadia and 
" Newfoundland) /it'll pojfejfed the Ijland of 
" Cape Breton in common with the French. 
cc And Canada would be loft to France, 
" as foon as the War fhould be renewed 
'' between the Two Nations ; which God 
,c jorbid : But tl"e mofl fecure lvfeans to 
'' prevent it, is often to think that it may 
" bafpen." 

HERE it is to be obfcrvcd, that His 
Mofr Chrifl:ian Majefiy is extremely fcru

pulous 
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C H A p. pulous on this Occafion, and apprehen-

IV. five of joining the SubjeCls of England 
~ and France in the fame Hland, leail 

they lliould quarrel. And I believe he 
was right in his Notion, that the natural 
Antipathy between the two Nations is 
{uch, they cannot long agree together in 
the fame Place. But it is to be obferved, 
that when it fuited the Circumjlances of 
France to require a Part q[Newfoundland 
along with the EnglHh, all theft Scruples im
mediately vanijhed. 

HER E then, is the concurrent Tefri
mony of French and Englijh, Friends and 
Foes, that Cape Breton cuts oJf all Commu
nication between Old France, and Canada 
or New France : And that it t's the only 
lfland "which opens an Entrance into the 
River of St. Laurence ; and Canada would 
be lofl to France, u'henever the War jhould 
be renewed if this Ijland was either takenr 
or given up. 

Computatio~ MR. AsHLEY, i'n treating on the A:.. 
~~e Englijh merican Trade, Part I. p. I 8. tells us, . 
.J.'!;utry. 

' that frotn Newfoundland, New England 
and Nova Scotia)· there are about Three 

Hundred 
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Hundred Sail of Ship~, great and fmall, C H A p. 

or about Thirty Thoufand Tons of Ship- IV. 
ping employed annually in carrying Fiih ~ 
to Portugal, Spain, and Italy. Thefe 
Ships employ about 2700 Seamen, and 
may by a Circulation of Trade, return to 
Great Britain about z6oooo I. Sterling, 
per Annum, in this Article of Fifh, befides 
'Train-Oil and Whalebone; of which there 
may be imported into Great Britain to 
the Value of 4ooool. Sterling, per Annum, 

.. and upwards. And it is computed, that 
about two Thirds of thefe Advantages arife . 
from the Fiiliery of Newfoundland only. 

B u T this Computation is confined to 
the Fijhery of Newfoundland chiefly ; . to 

the Trade to Portugal, Spain, and Italy, 
and to the Men employed on board the 
Ships only. Whereas I have feen anothe_r 
kind of Computation, which takes in the 
whole Britijh Fijhery in America; and ex-
tends to the Men employed in catching, 
curing, and drying the Fiili alhore, as well 
as to the Seamen empl0yed to carry it 
afterwards to different Ports. This Com- Ac fecond • 

omputattoTt 
putation runs thus ; that the whole ~n- of the Britifh 

tity of F~fu caught by the Englifo, may, Pifhery in 
. · N tdmenca., 

. . . ~-
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C · H A p. at a round Reckoning, amount to about 
IV. · 6ooooo ~ntals a Year, which at Ten 

c--v---; Shillings a ~ntal, is worth 3 ooooo !. 
And that there are from I 4 to I sooo 
Men employed in the Trade. 

I T need not be here obferved how 
much this 'trade of the Fijhery has been 
the Object of the Attention of the Nation, 
on all Occafions. It was one of the prin
cipal Points upon which the Treaty of 
Utrecht ought to have turned; though by 
the Management of Men at that Time in 
Power, it was rather tlirned againfl: us, 
than to our Advantage. We look upon it 
as the chief Nurfery for Seamen ; and are 
fo much interefted in the other Benefits of 
it, that we annually fend one or more of 
His Majefiy's Ships of War, to proteCt 
our Subjects, and their Veifels, during 
the fi!hing Seafon. 

BuT how inconfiderable is this, in every 
. Branch of it, when compared with what 

£~'!:;~~ we have lately deprived the French of, and 
Fren~h and got ten into our own Hands ! '!'heir Fijhery 
~'1,1ifl? amounted (within a Trifle) to a Million, 
:c 'Jt~&rtlf 

' Sterling: pur's not to one 'Third of that 
Sum. 
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Sum. They employed 27 500 Men: We, CHAP.. 
at moft, 14 or 15ooo. 'l'hey, 564 Sail of IV. 
Ships : We about 300, great and fmall. ~ 

THE Difference is extremely great: But 
the Advantage far exceeds it, when we Several Ad-

. . h vantages come to confider, that th1s IS fo muc ta- arifingfrom 
ken out of the Hands of our Enemies, our being in 
and added to our own Trade ; and oughtPhoJ!~on ifb 

t e .rrenc 
therefore, to he accounted iQ a duplicate Fijbery. 
Proportion of the real Sum. 

BuT even this Advantage is inconfider
able, when confidered abftraetedlv, and 
feparate fron1 the other Advantages it 
brings along with it. Let every Reader 
weigh within himfelf the Value of a 
Trade, which affords a Nurfery for near 
3 o, ooo additional Seamen. The pro- .A Nurfer1 
viding for, or maintaining fuch a Numberfor ~?000 

• . addttzonal of good and ufeful Subjects, not only at Sea mm. 
no Expence, but to the immenfe Intereft 
and ~rofit of the Nation, muft, at leajl, 
give Pleafure to every well-difpofed Mind ; 
even though he is not immediately con-
cerned in any other Benefit arifing from 
that Branch of Trade. The having that 
Fund of Seamen to fupply our Fleets ppon 

N 2 ~y 
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C H A p. any Emergency, muft evidently appear to 

IV. be a very great Advantage to all thofe who 

'---v---J have either the Trade, the Religion, the 

Liberty, or the Safety of their Country at 

Heart. The Circulation of fuch an ad

ditional Sum annually, muft produce fuch 

EffeCts, as will be felt by all Ranks and 

Degrees of Men, from the Throne to the 

Plow. And the depriving our Enemies 

of all the Advantages they reaped from 

this Branch of Trade muft be fuch a 

Curb to their Ambition, and caft fuch a 

Damp upon all their Projects, that we 

cannot have any thing to fear from them, 

fo long as we continue to cut this Main 
Sinew if War. 

Entreafl of Avv to this the great Encreafe which 
iftheWoof!en h. .fi. .ll. b. h 1'' 
Manujaa~re t IS Acqut ttlon mun nng, to t e Woo ten 

ManufaCiures. The Climate of Cape Ere

ton is, for a great Part of the Year, ex

tremely cold : And the Bufinefs of Fifhing 

is fuch, as e:xpofes the People enlployed 

in it, to the damp, rainy, foggy, or frofiy 

Air : Wherefore they muft of neceffi.ty be 

well cloathed; which, confequently, makes 

;t large Demand for our coarfe Cloths, 

Flannels, Yarn and W orfied 1-Iofe, Caps, 
Mittens, 

T 

( 

l 

!o 

\ 

' 
n 
1 
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Mittens, &c. Whereby great Numbers C H A P. 

of poor, but indufi:rious Families, now IV. 
frarving in the North and Weft of~ 
England, will be con1fortably maintained, 
and enabled to pay their Rents, as well 
as rear their Children, and qualify them 
for fome Branch or other of this Trade. 
Whereas, they are at this Infiant, at a 
lofs how to feed them, or what to do 
with them : To bring them up in Idle-
nefs, does not fuit the Temper of the 
Englijh: To teach them a declining Trade, 
affords very little ProfpeCl: of Succefs : 
And in thefe Countries, they are not able 
to teach them any other, having been edu
cated univerfally in one or other Branch of 
it. Wherefore, fome have been almoft · 
tempted to put in execution Dean Swift's 
Scheme for providing for their Children. 
But by the Conqueif of Cape Breton, there 
arifes a Demand for all Kinds of Woollen 
Goods, fufficient to cloath and keep warm 
3 oooo, at leafi:, additional Subjects, con
cerned in the FHhery. And how many 
will be required to inhabit the Ifiand, and 
to garrifon the Fortifications, I leave others 

L to corn pute : But be they more, or be 
they lefs, they muft likewife be cloathedt 

and 
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C H A P. and add to the Demand for . our Woollen 

IV· Manufactureso 
~ 

Building "!a- THE building, . and employing of s64 
ny moreShzps. additional Ships, will -prove the Mainte .. 

c,njumption nance of feveral 1~houfands of Families. 
if Iron, 'I'im- What a ConSumption mull: this make of 

~;a~:a;;d Timber, Iron, Sail-Cloth Cordage, and 
Card;ge. other Materials ? How many poor People 

ll'ter from 
the London 
Courant. 

muft live by the Manufactlire of thefe 
feveral Artides ; for fome of w hi eh there 
will be a repeated Demand ~very Voyage? 

W E fhall !hew hereafter, when we 
come to treat of the Affairs of Canada, 

that each of thefe Advantages may, and 
and tnuft be greatly improved by encrea

fing our Commerce and lntercourfe with 
the Indians and Savages, who have hither .. 
to dealt with the French for many Corn. 

modities, which they will now find it 
difficult to furnilh them withal. 

I sHALL clofe this Chapter with a 

Paragraph or two, out of the Landon 

Courant of September the 4th, 1745· 
Wherein after fpeali.ing of the Conquefi 

of Cape Breton) he fays i " The next 
Step 

• 

' ( 

11 
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cc Step to be taken in order to make CH A P. 
" our Conqueft lafiing, fecure, and I V. 
" valuable, is to drive the French from ~ 
cc Canada; which may now with great 
'' Eafe be effeCted. That done ; they 
" would have no Pretence for coming in-
" to thofe Seas ; and the Fijhing Coaft 
" would be left entirely to ourfelves, from 
'' the Bank of Newfoundland, to the South-
" ermoft Part of Georgia ; which reacbes 
" near five hundred Leagues, Bays ex-
cc cepted ; and includes the Cod, Her-
" ring, and rv1ackarel, two Seafons, with 
" Whale and Salmon Fiiliing. Befides, 
" if Canada, fhould come into our hands, 
'' all the Fur-'fra4e falls in, of Courfe. 
" This would be a Means of living in 

I '' perpetual Amity with all the Tribes of 
" Indians ; and greatly difirefs the French 
" Sugar Colonies, by preventing them 

~ " from Neceffilries ; fuch as Provifions, , 
'' Lumber, &c. which are fent in great 
" ~ntities from hence. This would 
" alfo infallibly put a Stop to their Build
'' ing any more Ships there ; either for 
" the King's or the Merchants Service ; 

~ " and hinder many Mafis and other N a-
" val 
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C H A P. " val Stores from being fent from thence 

IV. " to France) for the Future. 
~ 

'' T H E feveral Articles, lafi mention

" ed, added to the great Increafe of our 

'' Trade from thefe Acquifit1ons, would 

" be infinitely more ·valuable to US, than 

'' either J.fexico or Peru : efpecially, if 
'' we confider, how many thoufandHands 

" will be employed, how many Families 

'' will be maintained, how many large 

'' Fortunes will be acquired, and how 

" much our Navigation will be aug

" mented hereby. 

" T H E lncreafe of our Fijhery alone, 

'' ( if no further Advantages were to arife 

'' from the taking of Cape Breton) is fuf

'' ficient to recommend the Prefervation of 

'' it, to our Care and Confideration ;: As it 

u. will, in a ihort fpace of time,;. prove a 
'' certain Method to improve our Corn

" merce ; to enlarge our Navigation ; to 

" firengthen our Navy ; and thereby, to 

'' fecure our own Coafl:s, from all pre .. 
~' tending Invaders." 

0 N E Paragraph more. I cannot help 

inferting, Y! hich ~s. taken fr~m His Ma· 
jefty'~ 
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' 

jefiy's Speech to his Parliament on the C H A P . 

14th of January, I74t· IV. 
'--'"v--J 

'' 'The great Advantages rzt'hich we have Extra a o.f 
· d fi N 1 S h · HisMajtfiy'r '' recezve rom our ava trengt , zn Speech to his 

" protefling the Commerce of my Subjects, Parliament. 

'' and intercepting and di)lrejjing that of 
" our Enemies, have been happily experien-
ce ced by the former, and feverely felt by 
" the latter. I am, therefori, determined 
" to be particularly attentive to this int-
,, portant Service ; and to have fuch a 
,, Fleet at Sea, early in the Spring,, as may 
" bf' Ju.fficient to defend ourfllves, and ef-
,, feBually to annoy our Enemies, 

So Gracious a Declaration of fo Glo:- Effeas of 
rious a Refolution, cannot but warmly af- that Speech. 

feet: the Heart of every true Briton, and 
W ell-wiilier to his Country. The pro-
per, and m oft natural ProteCtion and De-
fence of thefe Kingdoms, and the Do.:. 
minions fubjeB: to the Britijh Crown, 
are (beyond a Doubt) to be fought, and 
found in a fufficient Fleet; which rnay 
anf wer all the Purpofes of proteCting our 
Coafl:s, and Dominions ; of fecuring our 
own Trade ; and of annoying and di-

0 tl:urbin~ 
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C H A p. fturbing, if not defuoying the Trade of 
IV. our Neighbours, and Rivals, as well as 
~ Enen1ies. Let this be extended to what

ever the National Exigencies may require; 
the Money, paid on this Occafion, frill 
remains amongft us : And as it circulates 
through the Hands of every Individual_; 
may r~her deferve the Name of a Bene
fit, than a Detriment to the SubjeCt. Ma .. 
ny other Advantages, arifing from this
Jnanner of carrying on a War, particularly 
.a W.ar with France and Spain, might 
here be enumerated and enlarged upon: 
But as this is in fome Meafure, foreign to 
my Purpofe ; I 1hall only add that no
thing could fo effectually enable His Ma
jefty, to put in praCtice the Refolution 
·above quoted, in an eafier and lefs expen .. 
Jive Way, and to the Great Joy of his 
SubjeCts, than the keeping Poifeffion of, 
.and by all means ftrengthening and im
rroving, C~pe Breton~ 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. V. 

Some Accounts of Canada, and the 
Affairs of the Englifh Coloniest 
in its Neighbourhood; particu
larly of Nova Scotia. 

HE London Courant quoted above, CHAP'.-
propofes (as the next Step to the V. 

Conqueft of Cr1pe Breton) the driving the~ 
French out of Canada, which, he fays~ 
may with great Eafe, be done. Under 
the Name of Canada, the French compre-
hend all that Extent of Territory,. which 
they otherwife call N ew France. Thus 
Canada in their Maps,. is very different-· 
ly laid down, from what it is in ours. 
For they call that Canada, which we· 
call Acadia; and that, Acadia,. which 
we call NfYVa Scotia.. But it is obvious, 
that they have on all Occafions, changed• 
not only the Names of Places, but even· 
their Boundaries and Limits ; juft as it 
beft fuited their prefent Conveniency, or 

0 2- futur 
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C H A p. future Views. They, of late Years, great-

V. ly enlarged their Limits prefcribed and iet-

'--'v--1 led by the Treaty of Utrecht, for their 

fifhing, and drying Fiili at Newfoundland. 

And in the Year 1700, they pretended 

that Nerw France extended itfelf along' the 

Coafi: of Nerzv England, as far as the Ri

ver Kinibcqui. If (as no doubt th~y in

tend) any Strefs is to be laid upon the 

Maps lately pu bli!hed by Bell in, and an

next to Charlevoix's Hifi:ory, there is 
fcarce any Part of Amerz'ca, excepting 

Mexz'co and Peru, w hi eh they do not in 

one Shape or another lay claim to. But 

as all Titles but that of Conqueft, are, 

for the prefent at leafi annihilated; let us 

enquire, Fir.fr, how far fuch a thing as 

the reducing of Canada to the Obedience 

of the Crown of England, is, in itfelf, 

praCticable. And fecondly, what would 

be the Advantages, arifing to the Crown 

of Great Britain, in cafe that ReduCtion 

were happily effeCted. 

Tbe Conquefl IT is evident, from the foregoing Ac
otif Capel Bdre- count of the Situation of Cane Breton 
on, a ea - • r > 

ing Step to that the taking that Ifland out of the 

the Reduction Hands of the French has or may, in a 
if Canada. ' 

great 

g 
fi 
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great lVIeafure, cut off the Communica- CHAP. 

tion between Old France, and its Poileffi- V. 
ons in and about the Bay and River of'--v--J 
St. Laurence. It may likewife be added, 
that the French Trade to the lv!ijji!Jipi 
may be greatly curbed, if we efiabliili a 
Cruife at Cape Breton fufficient to protea 
our own Trade in thofe Parts, and to 
annoy that of our Enemies. For ·though 
that River empties itfelf into the . Gulph 
of Mexico, yet their Ships, in going thi
ther and returning from thence, mufi run 
the riik of falling in with fome of our 
Cruifers. We have above reprefented, 
that this may not only eafily be done, 
but that it would, in many Refpeets, be 
for the Advantage of Great Britain to 
build Ships there, and equip them with 
every thing neceir1ry for their going to 
Sea. For as to Cannon, Cordage, and 
Sail Cloth, if they tannot be eafily had 

~: at Cape Breton, or if it be judged itn-
proper that they lhould, they may, with 
great Eafe, and to good Account, be fent 

r~ ! fron1 hence. 

Brfi 

f: MEss. RAuDoT have, in their Memo-
~: ria\ to the Court of. France, laid it down 

~ as 

T 
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C H A p. as a Maxim not to be contefied, that 

V. New France cannot long fubfift, without 

~ Supplies and Support from the Old. And 

by blocking up this Paffage, we effectu

ally cut off all thofe Necelfary Supplies : 
which muft not only reduce -them to 

great Extremities, but be the probable 
Cauft of the DefeCtion of the Indians 
from them to Us. For as they cannot 

any longer fupply them with Goods, 

take theirs off their Hands, nor make 
them the ufual, and expeCted Prefents ; 

thefe People will not, they cannot long 
depend upon a Nation, which can neither 

trade with them, gratify them, nor con
tribute to their Support. Wherefore I 

look upon the Reduttion of Canada * as 
the 

• THIS is not fo very difficult a Task as it ma1 

at firjl Sight feem to he, if the the following French 

Author is to he credited. He quotes a Letter from 

Monjieur de Vaudreuil Chief Governour of New 

France, to Moifreur de Pontchartrain Premier Mi· 
nfjler, in the Year 1 7 r f. " Canada (Jays the for

u mer) has allually in it hut 4-480 Inhabitants, ea· 

" pahle of hearing Arms ; and the z 8 Companiu, 

" which the King maintains there amount to no more 

" than 6z8 Men. This handful of Mm is fcattered 

" thrQughout an Extent of I oo Leagues of Country. 'rhe 

Engliih 

p 

fro 

~ ' 
I 
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the Natural (I had almofi faid neceifary) CHAP • 

. effeCt of reducing Cape Breton. Provided V. 
always, that we keep fuch a Force of Ships~ 
of War there, as may be able to protect 
the Place itfelf ; and at the fame time to 
furnifh a Number of Cruifers fufficient to 
preferve the Dominion of thofe Seas, and 
to intercept the French 'Trade. 

THE better to induce us to attempt the 
ReduCtion of Canada, let us now · fee how 
fome of our own Colonies ( panicuiarly 
that of NOttJa Scotia) are endangered by 
this Neighbourhood, or for want of taking 
proper Meafures for peopling and protect
ing that Colony. 

NovA ScoT I A lies Weft of Cape Breton; Situation if 
from which this Province is divided, only Nova Scotia~ 

" Engli£h Colonies, have, at leajl, 6oooo Men ca· 
(' pable of bearing Arms : .And it cannot bt doubted, 
" hut on the firjl Ouajion of Rupture, they will make 
" an Effort to pqffifs themjefves if Canada ; ejpeciafly, 
" if we rejlell, that the City of London ( amongjl the 
" Articles of l'!}lrullions given to its Reprefintatives) 
" inj!fts upon it, that Enquiry be made, why pre
" ceding Minijlers yielded to France Canada, and the 
" ljland ofCapeBreton." l'ideCb:arlevoix, Vol. IV. 
" p. ISO. 

by 
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cHAr. by the Narrow Streights (or as the Seamen 

V. call it) Gut of Canfo. It is fituated he- jt 

~ tween the Latitudes 44 and so ; and 
ftretches from Canfo to Cape Sable, near 
an hundred Leagues from Eaft to Weft. n 

It is reputed the fineft Province in all P 
North America for its Harbours ; one of ra 

which is to be met with on the South 
Coafr, at almoft every two Leagues di
fiance ; and are, many of thetn, fine, large, 

navigable Rivers for Ships of Burd-en. It~ 

Its Produce. Coafrs abound with Variety of Fiih, fuch 
as Cod, Mackarel, and I-Ierrings, &c. Its 
Rivers with Salmon, -Trouts, Eels, &c. 
The Land is covered with A!h, Oak, Pines, 
and Elm, fit for Naval Stores, and for 
l3uilding-timber, or any other Ufes. Th~:t 

Woods are ftock'd with Wild-Fowl of a 

This Pro .. 
vince not 
peopled. 

different Sorts; and with Deer, Beaver, th 

and other Furs. The Earth is here full ~o 

of Coal, Lime, Stone, and Plafl:er ; and, 
where it is cleared, is very fit for Agri
culture and Pafiure. From fuch an Ac~ 
count of this Province, it is natural to 
imagine it is well peopled, and properly 
encouraged : But, if I am rightly inform
ed, there is not fo much as one Englijh 

-Family fettled there, beyond the Walls of 
th~ 

~r 
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tbe only Garrifon in this extenfive Coun- CH _A P. 
try; though it has been upwards of thirty .~ 
Years in the Poffeffion of the Crown of 
Great Britain. Annapolis Royal is, as we Annapolis-
b 1: "d h l G ·r. • ll h" Royal, tht ave 1a1 , t e on y arr11on In a t lS only Garrifon 
Province ; and has only one Regiment, or in. this Pro
rather Part of one in it. It is quite by vma. 
itfelf, ahd very remote from all Affi!l:ance, 
in cafe of any Emergency. ~his Garrifon, 
fmall as it is, is neverthelefs, a conftant, 
large and dead Expence to the Crown ; 
which Expence might be greatly eaJed, if 
/not totally taken off, were proper Meafures 
taken to render this Province populous and 
fiourHhing. It muft furely be allowed, 
that no Part of this New World is more 
capable of being eafily and foon put into 
a thriving Condition, than this. I am told, 
that it would fubfift, and provide well for 
2ooooo Families and upwards. And, ifSche~e f}tt J 
fuitable, though fmall Encouragement were peoplmg zt. 
given, it is not doubted but fuch a Num-
ber of Protefiants from abroad might be 
procured, and brought to fettle there, as 
would fet the Work a7going ; and, in a 
iliort Time, anf wer the Ends propofed. 
lnfi:ead of that, the Inhabitants of this 

1 

Province are now made up of French and 
P Savages 
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C H, A P. Savages only. The forn1er finding the o 

· V:.. S\veets of fuch a Settle1nent, chafe to fray [( 

-~there, when, at the Peace of Utrecht, o 

Nova Scotia was yielded to the Englijh. 

They are fince g_reatly multiplied and 
encreafed ; and call themfelves Neutral 

French. They have, ever fince the Peace, 

had a conftant Intercourfe of Trade and 

Marriages, . &c. with the Inhabitants of 
Danger of Cape Breton ; and, as well on Account of 
its not being f 
peopled. the Affinity with them, as on Account o 

their .Religion, they mufi: qe fuppofed to be 

more in.their Intere!l:s, than in Our's. It {e 

is computed; that there are not lefs than 
l_Oooo Men, capable of bearing Arms in 

this Province ; who, at the lnfiigation of 

their Priefis, will at any time be ready to 

j<?in in a Confederacy to firip us of it. t 

Thefe Neutral French trade with the tH 

Savages in the Eaftern Parts of New Eng- m 

land, for Furs, Cafi:ors, Feathers, &c. to an 

a great Value. They export Beef, Pork, 

Butter, Grain, Furs, Fiib, &c. to a con-

fiderable Value : Whereas, were this Pro- m 

vince rightly managed, by £1Iing it with fo 

Protefiants from abroad, or wherever elfe till 

they might be had by Encouragement, it 

would, · at leaft, bear the Expence of its 
own 
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O\Vn Garrifons, if not bring in a h.1nd- CH A P. 

fame Revenue to the Crown~ or fame V. 
of its Dependants. Let us fuppofe for a ~ 
while, that thefe Neutral French (fpirited 
up by their Priefts, or excited by ~evenge 
for the late Loffes and Difappointments of 
their Kindred and Countrymen at Cape 
Breton) ihould join with the Savages to 
poffefs themfelves of this large and rich 
Province, what Force have we there to 
oppofe them, confidering the Extent of 
Territory to be defended? Or lhould France 
fend thither three or four thoufand Men ; 
what iliould hinder them (being once 
joined by the prefent Inhabitants) from 
making themfelves entire Mafiers of the 
Country ? Perhaps it may be anfwered ; 
that a good Fleet at Sea, would prevent 
their landing : 13ut where there are fo 
many Creeks and Bays, befides the Rivers 
and Harbours above-mentioned (each of 
which, the late Poffe1fors of Cape Breton 
are well-acquainted with) this is a Thing 
much eaiier {aid, than done. We have 
found by fatal Experience at home, how 
impoffible it is effectually to guard a Coaft, 
and hinder an Enemy from landing. And 
we are at this Day (to our Sorrow) con ... 

P 2 vinced, 
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C H A P. vinced, how difficult a thing it is, to drive 
V. an Enemy out of a Country, when it has 

~once got Footing in it. The French, when 
they quitted Cape Breton, were bold enough 
to declare, that as foon as the Year of 0 

Capitulation was out, they would return, b 

and get Poffeffion again of the J.Jands they F 
had loft, or of fome other, as good, in 
Lieu of them. Some may, perhaps, fay., 
that if it be fo eafy a thing to take this 
Province, it muil: be as eafy to retake it : 
But the Cafe is widely different; for, in 
the firft place, it is a lefs expenfive, and lefs 
hazardous Meafure, to keep a Poffeffion, 
than to recover it. Secondly ; when ever 
the French come, they are fure to be !up
parted by their Kind.re~, Countrymen, and 
Affociates in Religion : Whereas, we are 
equally fure of being aban<Joned by them. 
But if Canada were once .reduced to the 

. Subjec:l:ion of the Crown of England, the 
Cafe would then be quite altered. The 
Power we ihould then have in that Part 
of the World, would firike a Dread into 
our Enemies, as well French as Savages : 
And without it, the Difficulty of preferv
jng Norva Scotia, will, I am afi·aid, be 
greater than is at prefent imagined. The 

Neceffity 
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N eceffity of preferving this Province will C H A P. 
appear the greater, when we confider that ¥ · 
the French would in the other Cafe be-~ 
come not only very near Neighbours to 
our other Colonies, but, when ever a War 
breaks out, put us as it were between two 
Fires. Add to this, that the Tim her for 
all Naval Ufes, begins to fail in the Eafiern 
Parts of New England ; which cannot be 
fo well fupplied (if fupplied at all) by any 
other Province than that of Nova Scotia, 
or by Canada, if we k ep the former, 
and reduce the latter. We have before 
remarked, that along thefe Coafis the 
greareft Fi!hery in the known World is 
carried on : And, without being in pof-
feffion of the Country, it would be next 
tD impoffible to continue the Filhery; as 
the Enemy would be confiantly annoying 
us from their Ports. Whereas, by the 
Redutl:ion of Canada, not only this Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, but alfo all the Eng-
lijh Settlements in America, would be en-
larged and protected : For the French Set-
tlements, and the Indian Nations run all 
along the Back of ours, and fubjeCl: us to 
daily Incurfions from thence, into New 

England, 
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C II A p. England, New York, P erifilvania, Maryland 
V. and J7irginia, juft as it bell: fuits their Op-
~ portunity and Advantage. 

BuT) whilft we are contriving Schemes 
for annoying our common· Enemies, I am 
e4treaml y ferry to find there is a Set of " 1 
Men among us, who by their Greedinefs ,, 
after Profit (for I will not put it upon any ,, 
worfe Principle) contrive it fo, that the " 
greateft Part of_ their Loifes falls upon " 
ourfelves. This is a Management fo de- 11 

ftruetive of every Project for difrrefling the u 

Enemy, that I think it proper to infert in " 
this Place a Letter printed in the General ,, 
Evening Pojl, of 'Tuefday, January 21, '' 

1745-6. This Letter puts the Bufmefs of 
infuring in London of French Ships, and 
their Commodities, in fo firong a Light, 
that I think it is a pity it ihould not have 
more Chances than one, of being univer- " ~ 
fally read and confidered. I thall there .. 
fore tranfcribe it word for word, as all , " 
Abbreviations mufi be an Injury done it. 
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CHAP. 

'' 'Io the Printer, &c. V. 
~ 

'' S I R, 

~' I A M extremely concerned that the Letter from 

bl. k J ~ r. I the General " Pu 1c oy 10r 10 mportant an EveningPqjl, 
" Event as the taking and deftroying fuch 
'' a Number of Martinico Ships, ihould 
" liave any Allay. I am told, that the 
" Benefit arifing from it to England, will, 
" in a great meafure, be loft ; and the 
" Mifchief it would have done to France, 
.cc will, in fome degree, be repaired, by the 
'' Ship~ being infured on our Exchange to 
'' almofi their full Value. I iliall not en- concerning 

• • the lnfurance 
t' ter Into the Confideratton, how mean, of French 
" how Jcandalous it is to carry on an under- Ships on the 

" hand '1rajjick with thofe who are de- LExcdhannge of 
" dared the open, and who appear the 
" -inveterate Enemies of our Country ; 
" but will view this PraCtice, as a Point 
" of Interefi:: ; and, whether it is bene
" ficial to the Community, or not. 

" BEFORE the Commencement of the 
" War, our Complaints were loud and 
~' general, that the French Trade, efpe

~' cially 

on o • 
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CHAP. " cially the 1Fejl-India, was grown to 

V. " {uch an Heighth, as not only to hurt, 
~ " but endanger our Own. The great 

'' Nun1.ber of their Ships taken, is a fuf
" ficient Evidence, if there were no other, 
" of the Juftice of thofe - Complaints. 
" What then was our Bufinefs at entering 
'' into the War ? Not to interrupt, not to 
u weaken only, but to defl:roy as effec .. 
" tually as poffible the very Being of their 
(' Trade. We have given them fevetal 
'' Blows, under w hi eh they have ·Hag
" gered ; under w hi eh they muft have 
" fallen, if they had not been held up by 
'' our lnfurance. So many Captures muft 
" have occafioned fuchBankruptcies among 
" their Merchants in France, that thefe 
" could not have fent fo many Ships to 
" America; and the Planters there could 
" not have been fupported. 

'' THE only Argument for infuring 
" the Enemy's Property is, that the Mo
" ney paid here for it, is fo much clear 

" 

" 

" Gain : But then it muft be fuppofed · " 
'' that their Ships are not taken ; if they 
~' are, infiead of Gaining, \\?e /ofe by it. 
" But whether they are, or not, their 

" Trade 
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" Trade is fiill kept alive by our means. C H A P. 

'' It is evident that France, notwithftand- V. 
" ing her blufiering, has not fufficient ~ 
" Funds to promote her Schemes upon 

" the Continent, and protect her Trade 
" at the fame time. Is it not natural 
'' then for her King to fay, I u·ill purfue 
" the firfi, and let the Englifh themfelves 
" take Care of the lafl:. Whi!ft this is in ... 
" Jured; whilfl this is nurfed up by them, 
'' it may languijh, but it will never be de-
" )lroyed. To corroborate what I have 
" advanced, I fhall offer two Matters of 
" FaCt to the ferious Confideration of eve-
" ry Briton. 1. The French in order to 

" prop their finking Trade, and for want 
" of Ships and Sea1nen, have lately per-
" mitted the Dutch to load in their Su-
" gar Colonies. 2. Thefe Dutch Bottoms, 
" with French Property, have had a 
" great deal of Infurance paid upon 
~' them in L oN Do N. 

" No Man can have a greater Regard 

" for the CharaCter of a fair Merchant, 
'' than I have; I think him one of the· 
" moft ufeful Members of Society ; but 

'' I clnnot help making an Obfervation 
- Q__ H or 
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CHAP. '' or two, 'Viz. that no One can carry 
V. " on fuch a Traffick, without holding 
~ '' direCtly or indiretl:ly, a Correfpondence, 

'' with the Enemies of his Country. 
'' That it is natural for any Man to wifh, 
" the Ships which he infures may purfue 
" their Voyage with Safety, and to take 
" proper Meafures that they may. That 
" it is eafy then for him, by his Corref ... 
" pondence, to convey Intelligence of 
" the Deftination of our Fleets, the time 
" of their Sailing ; and whatever elfe may 
" be neceffary for the Enemy to know.
" No Gains can counterballance fuch a 
" Mifchief : All the Efforts which our 
" Government can make to deftroy their 
" Trade, may hereby" be rendered inef
" feetual. -I am far from thinking that 
'' every Man who fubfcribes to fuch Infu
" ranee, / would be guilty of conveyinglntel
" ligence to the Enemy: But as the Temp
" tation is great ; it is probable fame of 
" them may and it is furely wife, to pro
" vide againfi fuch a Probability. 

" IT will perhaps be faid, that if the 
,,. Englijh do not fecure to themfelves the 
" Profits arifing from the lnfurance of the 
" French Ships, the Dutch will. I11 An-

" fwet 

IC 

" 
(( 

,, 

(( , 
j 

«, 
' 
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'< fwer to this, I ask if the Profits are C H A p. 
" certain, and Great, why are the French V. 
" fo willing to give, and the Dutch fo <---v--J 
" ready to part with then1 to Us? The 
'' only Reafons why France applies to 
" England for it, mufi: be, becaufe !he 
cc cannot procure the whole Infurance 
'' which !he wants from Holland; be-
cc caufe fhe gets it here on cheaper 
'' Terms ; or becaufe ilie fecures more 
u effeCtually the Navigation of her Ships. 
u In either of the former Infiances, we 
cc give her Advantages, which it is impo-
"'' litick to give : In the laft, we lend her 
" Affiftance to deftroy Ourfelves.-How
" ever, though the Profits may be grea~, 
'' this is the fingle ~ftion. Is infuring 
" the Enemy's Property, upon the whole, 
" for the Publick Intereft? This is the 
" Center, to which every Branch of Trade 
" fhould point : And every Line w hi eh 
'' does not lead to it, ihould be thrown 
•' out of the Compafs. 

" To view the whole then, in this 
" fingle Light, I will endeavour clearly 
" and iliortly to ftate the Cafe, abfiratl:
~' ing eves the Confideration of our keep-

~z ~~ ing 
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C H A P. '' ing their Trade alive. The French, 

V. " by infuring leave no more with us than 

~ t& the Profit of the Infurer; after he has for 

~' made up his Account of Lofs and nel 

«' Gain : Whereas, on the other hand, oy 

tc if we fuppofe that all Infurance of the 

" Enemy's Property had ceafed from the 

'' Beginning of the War, the Nation had 

'' gained \vhat we have taken from 

'' them, over and above what they have 

" taken from us ; exclufive of what we 

" migh have further taken, if no Intel
,, ligence ·had been conveyed to them: 

cc But Thanks to the Infurers! Our Ene

Jc mies will tell the refl with Pleajitre. 

cc As I think this a Matter of the higheft 

u Importance, I don't doubt but our Le

~' giflatqre will g1ve the earliefi Attention 

~' to it. en 

few 

'' S I N c E we are in PofTeffion of ~ole 

(, CAPE BRETON, this is the favourable ana 

'~ Cnjis, ij' there can be one, for ruining fu~ 
" the French Trade, and ejlablijhing our 1~n 

'' own ; if we will but put a total Stop ma 

" to our Infuring of their Property ; and ~ d 

'' if we will continue puiliing them, Wn 

~~ when~ w~ find they are fo weak." ~u~ 
THOU(}H 
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T It o u G H this Letter is fomewhat C H A P. 
foreign to my Purpofe ; yet I could not V. 
help inferting it, as it feems to be written~ 
by a Perfon of Temper, Good Manners, 
and found Judgment ; By One who is 
converfant in Trade, and a Well-wither 
to his Country. It is great Pity he did 
not deliver his Sentiments fooner; for I 
have heard the Practice often, and long 
ago complained o£ The lafi Article or 
Paragraph however, fufficiently evinces. 
what we have been labouring to efi:ablilh, 
'Viz. that the Poffeffion of Cape Breton 
is the thing, and the only thing that can 
enable us effeCl:ually to deftroy the Power 
of France, and turn it to our own Be-
nefit. I am not one of thofe who are for 
enlarging our Territories abroad; for the 
fewer we have, the better we ihall be 
able to attend to their Encouragement 
and Protection. But as this Nation is not 
fuppofed to fubfifi without Trade, fo it 
is neceffary to take all Meafures to increafe 
and defend it; efpecially, when that may 
be done, at the Expence of our Enemies! 
Wherefore I again repeat it, that the Con-
queft of Cape lJreton is by far the great-

efi 
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CHAP. ejJ Advantage we have hitherto gained by 

V. the War, and it is to be hoped we 1hall 

~not lofe any Opportunity of improving 
that Advantage. 

BEFORE I finifh this Chapter, it may 
not be amifs to add in this Place fome 

of the Mifchiefs or Difad vantages attend .. 

ing the lfland of Cape Breton, whilfl: it 
was poffeffed by the French; which are 

now entirely obviated, and may for the 
future be prevente~, or rather wiU mm• 
·ally ceafe, as long as we keep Poffeflion 
thereof. Thefe Difadvantages ari{e from 
a dejlruelive Clandefline Trade carried on· 

between our Settlements on the Continent 
of America, and the French at Cape Brt• 

ton, to the great Detriment of Trade in 
general, and to the Support of our com 

mon ~nemy. 

A Gland !flint T H I s Clandfjlhze Trade, carried M 

J'ra1e for: dfrom moft of the E11glijh Settlement; 

10 

onl 
thi 
Su 

plie 

Art' 

~ 
fre 
at 

merty carne r• 

tm between our between Y trginia, and Nova S 'otia, eon"' ~r, 

Settlements fifted in the furnilhing of Cape BreiUit 1W 
ond Cape • h Tr7 /: 'k S . f .. 11..-

/Jretona Wit rr-ar t e tores and Proviftons o wa: ~ 

Plantation Produc~. For this Purpofu. l!Ga 
near an Hundred Sail of decked V effels 1~& 

were 
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were every Summer employed in tranfport- C H p. 
ing Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rofin, Tim- V. 
ber, Plank and Boards : As alfo Beef,~ 
Pork, Butter, Cheefe, Bread, Flower, Cy-
der, Apples, Onyons, Corn, Horfes, live 
Cattle of all Kinds, and great ~ntitie 
of Cabinet Makers Goods, to our Rival 
in Trade. By thefe means the French not 
only conftantly fupplied their Fiiliery in 
this Neighbourhood, but alfo had fuch a 
Surplu1Tage, that from hence they fup-
plied their Wefl Indian lflands with thefe 
Articles. Nay the Englijh many thne 
fo glutted the Markets, that they were 
frequently obliged to fell at Cape Breton, 
at a Price under what the Goods had coft 
them at home : And in this Cafe their 
Ad vantage was to be made on their 
Smuggling Goods into our Colonies at 
their Return. For thefe People "rere 
chiefly paid in Brandy, \Vine, Oyl, Sail
cloth, Cordage, Iron, Rum, Molaffes, Sugar, 
Coffee, Indigo ,Drugs, Ecyt India Goods, 
&c. the ManufaCtures, Product, or Trade of 
Old and New France; which they fold 
again clandeftinely among our own Colo. 
nie_s at their Return. This double Ad
vantage \vas fo great to the Frencb, that 

:though 
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C H A P. though the Traffick between the two .. Na-

V. tions was feemingly prohibited; yet they 

~ not only winked at, but encouraged it ; 

as they have always done the Exportation 

of Wool from hence. Hereby is fully on 

verified (by the Event) that Part of the ev 

Memorial prefented by Mefsrs Raudot, 

wherein they alledge, 'That by tbife means 

we fhould draw a great deal of· Money out 

of thofe Colonies, even though the Entry of 

.,. /fide P· 71. our Goods jl:ould not be openly permitted. * 
It has been affirmed that our Clandejllnt 

'Iraders went fo far, as to Barter Warlike 

Stores and Provijions, and even Veffels 

and Ships of all Dimenfions, from so to 

400 Tons, againft the Commodities 

abovementioned, which they had from 

the _French; feveral of which Artid~ 

'Viz. the meanefi of their Rum, Molaf! no 

fes, and Sugar, the French would have' A 

found no other Vent for, had not tin 

our People thus taken them off their as 

llands: they mufi otherwife have been 

let out to run down their Streets ; as has 

been (if I am rightly informed) fully pro

ved at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons. 

Now from this Practice, it is evident. 

that the !rencb were fupplied with Pro~ 

· vifions, 
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vifions, &c. for carrying on their Fijhery, CHAP, 

at a much cheaper, eafier, and more cer- V. 
tain Rate, than they otherwife could be : ~ 
By which means, they were enabled to 
underfell us in that Commodity, where-
ever they came. 

TH Is Ifland was like wife the Place of 
Rendezvous for all the French Ships that 
paifed to and from Old France; and the 
Ea)l as well as W efl Indies, the South Seas, 
or on any occafion croffing the W eftern 
Ocean. Their Ships in like manner, 
coming home from any of their Sugar 
Ifiands, and being obliged to fiand to the 
North-weft, for the B{fnefit of the Gulph 
Stream and North Shore Winds, could 
venture to leave their Ports with little or 
no Provifions, being affured of finding 
Abundance at Cape Breton, thus clandef
tinely brought thither from our Colonies 
as above mentioned. 

CHAP. 
- -
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C H A P. VI. 

A Summary Relation of the Siege 
ofLewisburg: lf/ith a jhort Ac
count of Mr. William Vaughan's 
particular Behaviour in thg Ex
pedition of Cape Breton. 

C H A P. I H A D here defigned to have given 
VI. the Publick the beft Accounts I could 
~ have picked up, of the Siege of Lewis

burg, and the taking the Ifland of Cape 
Breton : But, having met with the Pamph
let before quoted, containing a Journal of 
thofe Tranfactions, I iliall not here trouble 
the Reader with a literal Repetition of 
what therein feems to be pretty exaetly 
done, and by Authority; but only give a fi( 

Summary Account of the Whole, and add ha 

fome Circumftances, which, though not ta( 

totally omitted, are there but lightly touch- M 
ed upon. ht 

Thejhort li( 

time taken IT is obfervable, from the before-
fir putting • ~C 
the Enter- mentioned Journal, that never was an \I 
pri~ in exe- Enterprize of {o much Difficulty, Danger, 
'utzon. . and 
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and Expence, carried on with fo great CH A P. 

Zeal, Expedition, and Intrepidity. They VI. 
took but feven Weeks to execute this Im-~ 
portant Undertaking: And in eleven Days 
more the whole Armament was affembled 

at Canfo, which is but 20 Leagues from 
the Fortrefs of Lewisburg. 

THEY would have loft no Time at 
Canfo, had not the Enemy's Shores been 

cove1ed with Ice, which made the ap

proaching them impraCticable: And which 

Accident gave Time for their being joined Deta~ntd at 

by Commodore Warren's Squadron which Canjo b~ lee 
' on the (.oajls 

happened on the 2 zd and 2 3d of April ; if Cape 

that is, eighteen or nineteen Days after the Bretan. 

New England Fleet, &c. had arrived at 

Canfo. During this Interval, the New 
England armed Sloops cruifed about Cape 
Breton, to prevent Intelligence or Provi-
fions being carried to the Enemy: And 
had the good Fortune to meet with, at ... 

tack, and drive back to France, a French 
Man of War of thirty Guns, with three 

hundred Seamen, fifty Marines and pub-
lick Difpatches on board. Had this Ship 

got into Lewisburg, lhe would have thrown 

a ftrong Reinforcement into the Garrifon. 
R. ~ THJt 
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CHAP. Bu 

VI. T H E Difficulties which attended the m 
~ Landing of the Troops on a rough, rocky Fat 

Shore, with a great Surf continually beat- tlle 

Dif!icultiei ing upon it, can fcarce be conceived by Vief 

the Troops fuch as are not converfant in Affairs of this of 
underwent, 

Nature. And when the Hardfhips they out 
were expofed to after landing, come to be to 
confidered, the Behayiour of thefe Men M 
will hardly gain credit. They went a-!hore o 
wet ; had no Cloaths to cover them ; T 
were expofed in this Condition to cold, b~ 
foggy Nights ; and. yet chearfully under.. on 

went thefe Difficulties for the fake of ex~- ou 
cuting a Project they had voluntaily under- fu 
taken. 

NoT\VITHSTANDING thefe Difadvan
tages, great Numbers were employed as 
Scouts to fcour the Country, and prevent 

~articulm:ly Surprizes of any Sort. But the moft dif-

c,~ drawm&og ficult Tafk of all others, and what moft annon, c. 

roe 

nitio1 

Men: 

'through deep furprized th~ French Garrifon, was the 
Morojfes. drawing the Cannon and Mortars for two 

Miles through deep Mot;aifes and Bogs, 
and over rough, craggy Rocks. Horfes, 
or Oxen, could not be employed here; 
nor Wheel-carriages of any Sort. The 

Bufinefs~ 

ilioru 

kbo 
Refo' 

\Ve~ 
Trun 

I 
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Bufinefs, therefore, was all done by the CHAP. 
indefatigable and incredible Labour and VI. 
Fatigue of thefe poor Men; who, after~ 
the Sweats occafioned by their Day's Work, 
were fcarcely proteCted from the Injuries 
of the cold, foggy Nights ; as they had 
but few Tents, and. thofe very bad ones, 
to cover then1. 'I'hefe Fatigues threw_ the 
Men into Fluxes; of which, and other 
occafional Diforders, there were above one 
Thoufand five Hundred fick at a time J 
by which means the Duty fell the harder 
on thofe that were well ; and thefe, with-
out murmuring, nay, with Joy and Chear-
fulnefs, betook themfelves to every labo-
rious and hazardous Difcharge of their 
Duty. The Cannon and Mortars there ... 
fore were bawled by Strength of Arms on 
Sledges over thefe Bogs, Moraifes, and 
rocky Hills : The Provifions and Ammu-
nition, & c. were carried over them by the 
Men, on their Backs; both which Me~ 
thods were attended with fuch incredible 
Labour and Difficulty, that Men of lefs 
Refolution, or lefs Experience in removing 
Weights, would fcarce have attempted the 
Thing; never h~ve ~xecuted it. ~ 
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.CHAP. IT appears, by the Journal before-

VI. · mentioned, that the whole N urn ber of 

ilie 

th 
w 

and 

~Troops engaged in this Expedition, did 

not exceed four Thoufand. Of thefe one 

Thoufand five Hundred were fick at one 

time : Many Parties were fent out as 

Scouts, to oppofe the Enemy aifembled in 

the Country : Numbers \\rere nece1Tarily 

employed in erecting Batteries in Places 

very difficult of Accefs, particularly a Bat

tery near the Light-Houfe : Yet, notwith

franding all thefe Drains and weakening 

ReduCtions of the Troops, it was refolved 

to have made a general Attack, both by 

Sea and Land ; and all neceifary Prepara

tions for executing this Refolution were 

made : When, on the 16th of June, the 

Enemy, finding the New Engla11d Troops 

determined to conquer, or die, and per
ceiving the many Advantages they had 

already gained, fent out a Flag of Truce, 

defiring Time to confider upon Articles 

of Capitulation. Time was granted till 
the next Morning, and Articles were a· ~ut 
greed, Hofl:ages exchanged, and on the aoo 

I 7th of June the City and F ortreffes were 
furrendereq; which was juft forty-eight 

Day~ 
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Days from the firft landing of Troops on CHAP. 
~ the Hla.nd of Cape Breton. VI. 

'--'v---J 

IT is fcarce to be credited, that in all 
thefe difficult, hazardous, and defperate 
Labours, Fatigues, Attacks, Skirmiilies, &c. 
the New England Troops loft no more 
than about an hundred of their Men ; 
whilfi the Enemy, who fought a great 
deal more to Advantage, being frequently 
under Cover, all ways lefs expofed, loft 
about three hundred Men. 

THE Journal printed at Exeter is exact, 
as to the Days and Times of every particu
lar Circumftance, during the Siege; and 
(to give it the greater Weight) is figned by 
the General, one Brigadier, one Colonel, 
and two Lieutenant-Colonels ; all w hi eh 
\V ere prefent on this Occafion : The Truth 

. therefore of the Relation cannot, I think, 
be called in queftion, as far as it goes. 
But fame Particulars are (as I have faid 
above) omitted ; which, without dero
gating from any other Perfon's Merit, may, 

~ I hope, be mentioned here, in J ufiice to 
the ConduCl: and Behaviour of a Perfon 

D hitherto unknown to1 confequently not 
- taken 
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C H A p. taken Notice of by the Publick : I mean 

VI. Mr. William Vaughan, a Gentleman of 

~ Damarifcotta, in the Province of the Maj-

JachufetsBay, New England; with whotn, 

I am perfuaded, neither the Governors, not 

any other Perfon will difpute the Honour 

of having revived, at leaft, if not of being 

the original Mover and ProjeCtor of this 

grand and fuccefsful Enterprize. I think, 

I am not wrong in aiferting, that this 

Gentleman was one of the firft Movers of 

it to William Shirley, Efq; Governor of 
the Chief Province of New England, viz. 

that of MaJ!achufets. But, if he was not 

the original Mover of the Scheme, I can 

with great Affurance affirm, that through 

his indefatigable Zeal and Labour in the 

Caufe, and by the Intelligence he gave the 
Government of New England, that tho 

French were defencelefs at Cape Bretsn ; 

that the People of New England were 

difpofed to undertake any thing for thl 

Good and Honour of the Crown of Eng-

land; and by verifying thefe Affertions, 

by Memorials and Teftimonials, figned by 

People of the greateft Rank and beft Re .. 

pute in thofe Provinces: He, I fay, by 

thefe Means revived a ProjeCt, which the 
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General Ajfemhly had abfolute!y rejeCted as C u A P. 
hazardous and impraCticable : And, w·hen VI. 
he had brought it through the Two Houfes ~ 
there, omitted nothing that might in any 
Shape conduce to the prGviding of Men, 
Money, or any other Thing neceffary for 
carrying the Scheme into Execution. 

MR. V AUGHAN was• fhe Man who 
condueted the fidl: Colutnn of the New 
England Troops, at their firft landing, 
through the Woods, to \vi thin a Mjle of 
the City, and to a fair View of it. He 
would have perfuaded the Officers and 
Men to have marched up direCtly to a 
Place where they would have been cover
ed by a Rifing-gound, and not have been 
above two hundred Yards from the Town : 
But whilft this Propo£1l was debating, the 
Enemy, perceiving the approach of our 
Troops, fet fire to about forty Houfes and 
Magazines; which might not only have 
been faved, but have formed a Lodgement 
for our Men; for fome time, at leaft. 

T H r s Gentleman was the Perfon who 
propofed to General Pepperel the fending 

S of 
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CH. A P. of four hundred Men to the North-eaR: 

VI. of the Harbour, to feize the Enemy'$ 

~ Houfes and Stores, at about a Mile's di .. 
ftance from . the Grand Battery. He not 

only propofed this Expedient, but offered 
bimfelf to condutl: that Party. The Pro
pofal was accepted, and the Bufinefs ef
feeted according to the Scheme laid. Yide 
Journal, p. 1 2. May zd. 

mo 

~r 

an 
c 

THis Gentleman was the Perfon that 
took Poffeffion of the Enemy's Grand Bat- me 

tery, deferted (as is fuppofed) by them, on anf 

the Surprize they were in at feeing the att 

neighbouring Houfes and Stores fet on of 

ce 

lire by the Troops. 

HE it was who headed that finall Party, E 
which beat off feven large Boats full of 
Men, fent from the Town to retake that 

Battery. And he effetl:ed this brave. 
though dangerous Undertaking, notwith

fianding that the Cannon of the Towa, 

within point-blank~ihot, fired continually 

upon him and his Party, which confifted 

only of eleven or twelve Men ; though in with 

the Journal fifteen or fixteen are mention«!; la\ 

but 
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but he had left four Men in the Battery. C H A p. 
Vide Journal ibidem, May 3d. VI. 

THis Gentleman was affifiing in every 
Duty of Fatigue, or Honour, during the 
whole Siege. And that he might be the 
more at liberty to animate the Men by his 
perfonal ... 1\ppearance, and manual Affifi
ance and Encouragement, wherever the 
Caufe might require it, he refufed to ac ... 
cept of any Military Honours or Prefer
ment which was offered him; and only 
anfwered, That if the Undertaking was 
attended with Succefs, he did not doubt 
of being honourably confidered. 

~ 

THAT Mr. Vaughan therefore firft fet the 
Expedition on foot; nay, that he revived 

1 it, when abfolutely rejeCted hy the General 
Atiembly : That he behaved with all the 
Gallantry and Bravery, as well as Zeal for 

I the Service, whilft it was going on, that 
could be expeCted from a Perfon in a 
much higher Rank ; are Facts, which 
ftand in need of no Proof, at leaftJ not 
with me, who have feen the original Let"" 
ters written to him, and the Certificates 

S 2 given_ 
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CH A P. given him by the Governors, General, [( 

VI. and others, concerned in this Expedition. A 

~Mr. Vaughan has too much Modefiy to 

give them to the Publick ; but many of 

his Friends, befides myfelf, have feen 

them. And as he does not doubt of a 

Reward equal to his l\1erits and Services 

on this -Occafion, he chufes rather that 

Pleafure and SatisfaCtion, which arife from 

a fecret Confcioufnefs of having done his 

Duty, than to feem to court publick Ap

plaufe. And it wa~ with the greatef1: 

Difficulty he \vas prevailed on, to fuffer 

thus much of the Truth to appear in his 

Favour. 

I HAvE already told the Reader, that 

I had prepared the befl: Journal I could 

pick up, of all the moft material Tran{. 

aeti{)ns which paffed during this memo

rable Siege : But, having feen the Journal 

printed at Exeter, I found myfelf obliged 

to expunge what I had collected on that 

SubjeCt: ; \vhich might have been, on 

n1any Occafions, tnore circumfiantial, and, 

in the tnain, pretty exaa; but would 

have wanted the ... ~dvantage of being fuh
. I ~~ 
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fcribed by the Genera1, and other Officers C H A p. 

prefent on the Occafion. This Accident VI. 
is 'the Caufe . of a kind of Chafm in this ~ 
Narrative ; which the Publick will, I 
dare fay, rather bear with Pleafure, than 
be troubled with a Repetition of what 
appears fo well jufiified. 

I s H A L L now proceed, in the Iaft 
Place, to give fome Account of Nerzv 
England, in Regard to its Power and 
Strength ; which, probably, many People 
here have mifiaken Notions of. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. VII. 

A True State of New England, 
in regard to its Power and 

Riches, as well as Affection · to 

the prefent happy Efl:abliihment 
in Church and State~ 

cHAP. T 0 recount all the- Advantages, 
VII. which the Poifeffion of Cape 
~ Breton may bring ( in procefs of time, 

and with due Encouragement ) to the 
Crown of Great Britat'n, would require 
more Space than the Nature of this Nar
rative would admit o£ But it appears, 

The French 
have en- from feveral Judicious TraCl:s lately pub ... 
croached upon lifhed, that the French have for feveral 
ur Trade. Years paft not only enlarged their Trade, 

and outdone us in every Branch of it ; but 
have alfo incroached upon Our's, either 
through Skill, Application, or Manage
ment. It is therefore high time that we 
ferioufly enquire into what are the real 

Caufes 
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Caufes of the Decay of Trade on our C H A p. 

Side ; and what has contributed fo much VII. 
to the vaft Increafe of their's. ~ 

A LATE Pamphlet entitled, cthe Prea-
fent State of the Britijh and French 'I'rade 
to Africa and America conjit/ered; And a 
Letter printed in the 'Iradejman's Journal; 
have compared the Condition of the two 
Nations in regard to Trade; and have 
fet that ·Matter in a firong and importa~ 
Light. 

A F T E R what has been &id there & 

it can never, furely, be a Matter of In
difference to the Nation in g~neral, or the 
Legiflature in particular, whether the 
French or We are to thrive or be undone, 
And I take it to be a Matter of no lef& 
Concern, to have orir Eyes open at this 
~ritical J untture. 

W E have it now in our Power not 
\ 

only to prevent the Abufe .they have 
¥lade of Priviledges formerly granted 
them : but even to reftrain at leaft, if not 
entirely cut off fame of the moft va1tJabl~ 
Branches of their Trade. It is. but very 

lately 
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CH A P. lately that this Nation in general is con-

VII. vinced, that the French had any Trade 

~ worth mentioning : And, in this Refpect, 

with France the War has been the luckieft Incident 
a lucky lnci- that could have befallen us, to undeceive 

de,nt.. the moft quick fighted amongft us. Had 

not fa many of their bhips been taken 

with rich Cargoes ; and fome of them 

laden with ManufaCtures which we never 
fufpeCted them capable of;· We !hould 
probably have continued our Courfe in a 
thick Cloud of Inattention and Security; 

'till we had run upon the Rocks, without 
perceiving our Danger. We may now t 

perhaps; it is pretty evident we ought to 
enquire into the Meafures and Means 

whereby they have brpught Traffick of 
all kinds from a very languiiliing, to a 

mofi: flourifhing Condition. It is no Re
proach to learn, even from our Enemies, 

whatever n1ay conduce to our Safety, or u 

Aggrandizement. Nay, our Trade will n 

be abfolutely loft, and, with it, all our lh 

Power and Weight, if we do not fpeedi

ly fet about the Work. The Poffeffion of 
Cape Breton furn iilies us with the m oft 
Natural ; with the only Means of effecht

aUy depreffing the French in their Com-

me(ce. 
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tnerce. And, if we add to this tnofi for- C H A P. 

tunate Circumfiance, our Endeavours and VII. 
Refolutions to encourage in all Shapes our ~ 
own Colonies, their ProduCt~ our Manu-
factures, and Induftry of every kind, to 
the utmo!t of out Power; it may not yet 
be too late, to recovet what we had al~ 
moft imperceptibly loll:. 

T H E French, the more effetl:ually to~. T,i. h 
• 1oe rrent 

extend and carry on their Trade, ereCted er elf a Cotm .. 

a Council of Comtnerce in the Year 1 7oo, cif of c~m· 
confifting of fome of the Principal Offi- merce. 

cers of State ; and twelve of the Princi-
pal Merchants, or Perfons who have been 
a long time engaged in Bufinefs. Two 
of thefe were of Paris ; the other Ten 
deputed by the Chief Trading To\vns of 
France. How far fuch an Eilabliihment 
1nay be expedient, or even practicable 
under our Forn1 of Government, I will 
n~t take upon me to dctern1ine. But if 
this cannot be done, furely fomething elfe 
n1ay, to fecure us againft the Arts, Skill, 
Application, and Indufl:ry of our afpiring 
Neighbours. Let any One, who has the 
leaft Concern for the Welfare of his 
·Country, but run over the above mention-

T ed 
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CHAP. ed Pamphlet; and I am much mifta~en 

'Vli. if he is not fufficiently alarmed, at feeins 

~how near the Brink of the Precipice we 

were arrived. In the Courfe of about 

thirty five Years the Fre.nch have convert

~d the the Ifland of Cape Breton from a 

Defart into a fruitful, comfortable Settle

ment. Within the Bounds of the late 

French Governor's Commiffion were, be

fides the Ifland of Cape Breton, fever~ 

Jlrench Im- others in the Gulph of St. Laurence. On 

provements qf the Ifland of Cape Breton, they had twelve 
the ljland of • p- h h .d 
Cape Breton. Settlements, vtz. r our on t e Sout 81 e, 

and Eight on the Eafl:. They have built 

many FHh Rooms and Stages for the Ufe 

of the Fi!hery; and feveral Houfes and 

Barns, & c. They laid out incredible Sums 

on thefe Improvements; and _the Fortifi

cations of L~u·ijhurg have exceeded all 

Imagigation in Expence, fince that Ifland 

has been in the Poifeffion of the French. 

The immenft f ... have been told and from good .~.~utho
Sums -it hath • h h r. ' A . l . th C ..r. 
t!fl them. nty, t at t OLe-two rttc es, xn e oune 

of thirty five Years, cannot have coft them 

far iliort of three Millions Sterling. , But 

this I do not take upon me to vouch; 

only would from hence draw this Infe

rence, viz. that the French thought it 
well 
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well worth their while to beftow im- C HA P• 

menfe Sums upon the Improvement and VII. 
Security of thefe Iflands, merely on Ac-~ 
count of their 'rrade. It muft therefore 
be well worth our while to preferve fo 

valuable an Acquifition, which has not coft 

us the I soth part of the Money ; and 
has every thing done at it, which may fa-
cilitate its Prefervation : An Acquifition, 
which at the fame time, that it curbs and 
annoys their Trade, contributes fo vaftly 
to the Encreafe and Security of Our Own: 
An Acquilition which in the Opinion of 
a very good Judge, exceeds every thing 
that was ever gained to, or by, the 
Cro\vn of England for many Generations. 

T H & Situation of Cape Breton in ge

neral, and of Lerzvijburg in particular, is 
fuch, as makes it the tnoft commodious 

Place that could be found for the Secu
rity of Trade fron1 the W fjl Indies, and 
North America. The Difl:ance from Dijlances of 

thence to Newfoundland is but one Day'sfiCape B:;t~~ 
. . rom mry. '!! 

Sail. To the Strezghts of Be!lijle, on the the E ngiijh 

North of Newfoundland, about four Days Colonies, &c. 

Sail : From thence, to Hudfon' s Stret'ghts, 
~bout Six Days Sail. From Lewijburg 

T 2 to 
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CH 4 P. t.6 Canfo, half a Day's Sail. To tpe back I 
VII. Side of Nova S.cotia througp the Gut of i 
~ 9anfo to Cape Vert, two Days Sail. To fl 

Bojlon in New England, and to Annapoli$ 
j{.oyal in Nova Scotia, four Days Sail. 
To Bermuda$ (near which Ifland, all the 
Trade from the We}! Indies returns to Eu~ 
rope) about feven Days Sail. And from 
~ewijhurg to ~ebec, the Capit~l of the 
french Settlements on the River St. Lau-
rence, it is about feven Days Sail. An~ 
~y reafon pf the Gulph Stream fetting to 
~he Nort.h-eafi, every Ship frpm the Sugar 
lfl~nds~ and all other Pm:ts of the W~fi 
Indies, are neceffarily obliged to approach 
very near this Hland, in their Return to 
Europe. 

T H I s lflq.nd is therefore a kind of . . 

~---~~nter-point to all the refl:, as well Eng
lilh as French Settlements. And as it is 
a Place of Strength, and lies amidft 
the fi(hing Countries; as it may be a Mart 
or Staple for all Commodities paffing be
tv:leen England and its Colonies in Ame-
rica ; lafily as it lies mofl: conveniently 
for proteCting all our Trade, and annoy-
Ing that of th~ Enemy ; no Care or Ex-

pence 
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pence ean be thought too great for the C H A p. 1 

Prefervation of it ; nor any Equivalent VII. J 

fufficient for the Lofs of it. ~ 

I T feems to be a prevailing Notion 
among many of different Ranks in Great 
Britain, that the Province of New Eng
land is in a very fiouriibing Condition ; 
and that it might by Encouragement, be
come fo powerful, as to excite fome J ea
loufies at leaft, if not A pprehenfions of 
its affuming, one Day or other, an Inde
pendency very prejudicial to thefe Realms. 
But when the true State of that Cafe Genera!Stat~ 

-~om~s to be duly wei~he~ an~ con~dere~, ~n~~d. 
it w11l be found that 1t 1s ne1ther 1n their 
Inclination, nor in their Power to ihake 
off their SubjeCtion, and Ob~dience to 
tpe Grown of Great Britain. It is not 
aQ"reeable to their Inclination, as Protefiants, 

0 

and SubjeCts more zealoufiy affeCted to 
their National Church, as well as to the 
prefent Royal Family, than perhaps any 
others under His Majefty's moft Gracious 
and Mild Government. It is not in their 
Power ; for whatever Pretence there tnay 
be for a contrary Opinion, they are cer
~ainly oot in a Condition to raife Rebel-

lions, 
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C HA P.lions, and fupport an Independency; • 

VIJ. will fufficiently be demonftrated ia 

~ t]le Sequel of this FaCt. But if they 

actually were, who mufi: they give them

felves to ? They could not long fubfift, 

without the ProteCtion of fome Pow~ 

more potent than themfelves. That Pow

er mufi: be a neighbouring one, or he 

could not fupport and proteCt the1n : That 

Neighbour mull: be the French; for they 

have none other. And can it be fup~ 

fed that a People fo utterly detefiing Po

pery, Slavery and Arbitrary Power, would 

fubjeet themfel ves to a Government, un

der which they can expett, and are fen

fible, would find nothing but the LOtS 

of their Religion, Liberty, and Property? 

It may perhaps be faid, that the FrenCh 

are more attentive to the general Profpe

rity of their Colonies, than the Englijh 

are ; and this may prove an lnducement. 

But whoever fays it, reproaches us moft 

feverely for our Want of Attention, and 

Regard to fo material a Branch of ou.r 

Wealth and Power. This Affertion oug6t 

to excite in us a fieady and fi~m Ref9-

lution to encourage and promote the W ~

fare of thefe American Co/oni·es, -to i:Jie 
utmon 
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utmoft of our Power ; not only becaufe C H A p. 

our ~eighbours and Rivals do it, but be- VII. 
caufe it is abfolutely necdfary for the Sup-~ 
port of our Commerce, and to enable us 
once more to equal at Ieafi, if not to 
furpafs thofe, who are diligent and ex-
pert in all the Arts of undermining and 
excelling us. 

BuT really, and in FaCt, the People. 
of New England are far from being in a 
Condition t9 affeCt an Independency. 
They have lmpoverilhed themfelves to a 
great Degree, tn the Support of theiJ; 
Liberties and Poffeffions againft the com
mon Enemy ; and have chearfully enga
ged in every Scheme or Expedition for en· 
larging the Power and Dominion of the 
Crown of Great Britain ; but have never 
'Once n1ade the leafi: Attempt towards. 
throwing off their SubjeCtion tq it. 1'9 
fet this Matter in a clearer Light, we ihall 
take it a good deal higher than the ~re
fent times, and 1bew that the Peopl~ of 
New England have been a1moft con
fiantly expofed to great DiJE<;ultiesr an4 
put to continual large Expences in th; 
Defence of their Country, and rn the Af .. 

Jifiance 
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CH A P. fifrance they have given .the Crown o( 

VII. Great Brz'tain, whenever the Circumfiati .. 

~ ces of the Times required their Con

currence. 

Firjl Settle- T H E firfr Settlement that took Pface g 

ment in New in New England was begun at New P~- [I 

.England. h . 6 A d ( · • r:. 
mout In 1 20. n as It IS ea1y to 

imagine) they underwent great Hard

fhips and Difficulties, before they could 

bring their Affairs into a tolerable Condi .. 

tion. They fuftained many Wars with 
the Savages, and loft a great Number of 
their People, in endeavouring to fix them

felves in a convenient and comfortable 

manner. But in I 67 5· an Indian King 
of great Credit amongfi the s~ages ; and 

no lefs famed for his Cruelty and Subtle. 

ty, than for his Courage and ~on dud, 

drew all the Neighbouring Nations into 

an Alliance with him ; built a firong 

Fortrefs ; and determined a War againft 

the Englijh, who had now been about 

ff~'ar hetwem fifty Y cars in Poifeffion of that Part of 
the jiTjf Set- the Country. This naturally gave the A .. 

lers ther_e and}arm to the New Settlers, who thereupon 
tbe lndtans. ft d ll h . . 

mu ere a t e1r Strength, and felecbng 

a Body of their bravefl: Men, refolved to 

I prevent 
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prevent this powerful Enemy. They C H A P. 

marched accordingly through deep Snows; VII. 
exceff1ve Cold, and numberlefs Difficulties~ 
to the Indian'~ F ortrefs ; attacked him 
there with great Bravery> and had the 
good Fortune to deHroy the King hjm-
felf, and many of hi£ People, though 
Numbers of them efcaped. This could 
not be done, without a very confiderable 
lofs on the Side of the Affailants ; but 
they comforted themfel ves with the plea-
fing ProfpeCt of Liberty and Eafe for the 
future. They were ho\vever deceived : 
For fuch as had efcaped, foon fpread 
themfelves through the different Tribes 
of the Savages bordering upon their Settle
ments, and with the Affifi:ance of the Jefu .. 
its, privately entered into a general Confe
deracy to wage War againfi: the Engli(h. 
This War in 1676. broke out at anSetond l17a1'j_ 

appointed time, in different Places : And &c. 
they carried Murder and Defi:ruCl:ion 
along with them wherever they went .. 
Multitudes of the Englijb, as well as 
their Plantations, Settlements, and Stocks 
of Cattle were, on this Occafion, utter-
ly defiroyed. None efcaped but fuch as 
had the good Fortune to be near the Sea, 

U and 
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C H A P. and by that means, fled to New YOrk, 
VII. New Jerfey, Penjilvania, Maryland, f/t'r-
~ ginia, Carolina, and the Sugar Jjlands : 

In which different Places there are thou
fands of the Pofterity of thefe· ruined Fa
milies, at this Day. 

FRoM that time, to the prefent, the 
1 

hardy brave Remains of this People have 
been firuggling under Difficulties ; oppo-. 
fing the French in Canada, and Nova 
Scotia ; fufi:aining Wars with the Sava
ges, who are now entirely in the French 
~nterefts ; and endeavouring to put their 
Country into the fame good Pofture and 
Condition it was in near feventy Years 
ago. T _hey had no fooner begun to 
think themfelves in quiet Poifeffion of 
their Settlements ; but a frefh Irruption 
of French or Savages, or both together, 
poured in upon them, and in a few 
Days defiroyed the Fruits of feveral Years 
Labour. 

J{ew E ng- THus have thefe People been un-
land main- d ft C r_ f C I . . d 
tains many er a c?n ant our1e o a amities an 
Garrifom for Devaftatron ; and thereby put to great and 
t.he !jefe~ce ifinceffant .Expence in guarding a Frontier 
tU .r rontrers. . f 

0 ' 

0 
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of near two hundred 1V1iles Extent, be- CH A P. 

fides being obliged to defend their Coafts VII. 
in time of War. They are under a Ne-~ 
ceffity therefore of keeping many Garri-
fons of Soldiers all along their Frontiers : 
And the fingle Province of the JJ1a.Jfa
cbufet's Bay now actually maintains feven 
of thefe Capital Garrifons. They are alfo 
obliged to keep Parties or fmall Armies 
on Foot, as Scouts in time of War, or 
when Danger is apprehended. This Pro
vince is alfo at a large Expence in fup
porting a Number of Men, to guard and 

··protect thofe employed in the Maft-Trade 
for the Service of the Crown. They are 
likewife forced to maintain a Number of 
armed V effels to defend their Coafts and 
proteCt the I ntercourfe ( by Sea ) between 
them and their Neighbours. 

BE sInE s all thefe Difficulties at home, 

they have been engaged in many very 
expenfive and hazardous Expeditions, for 
the Honour and Advantage of the Crown 

of Great Britain. 

THE Expedition to Canada, in I 6go, Th~ N,tajfity 

though a fruitlefs one, proved fo expen-~ iJJu'1·tl. 
U 2 five oper ' s. 
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C H A P. five to the People of New England, that 

VII, they were then obliged to ifTue Paper 
~ Bz'lls, in lieu of Money, on the Faith of 

the Government for Payment of the fa1ne. 
This firil: introduced that fatal Pratl:ice; 
and by perfifiing in that Method upon 
any great Emergency ev~r fince, they are 
in a fair Way of being utterly ruined, un
lefs timely fupported by the Gov~rnment 
of England. 

'I he fivera_l THESE People carried on tvto Expe .. 
Expeditions ditions at their own Expence againft the 
in which the r: h . 7\ T S . b c. ' • · 
People of .rrenc In .1 vova cotta, e1ore 1t was con .. 
J:l.ew$ng{and quered by General Nicbolfon : In one of 
;ozned. which they conquered the Country. In 

the Reign of §<geen Anne, they again 
joined her Armaments againft Canada ; 
but as the Fleet did not leave England 
till the 8th of May, nor arrive in the 

_ .. River of St. Lattrence till the 2 3d of 
.dugufl ; throt,Igh thefe and other Pieces of 
lVIifrnanagement, eight of the Ships were 
loft in th~ Gulph of St. Laurence, and 
the whole Expedition failed~ 

THE feople of New Evgland alfo 
jpined General Nt"cho!fon in the ReduCtion 
Qf Nova Sce1tia. .A.Pd depending upon 

' that 
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that Country's being guarded and defend- CHAP. 

ed by the ~en's Troops, they were in VII. 
hopes that their Colony would be eafed ~ 
of the Burden of furniiliing Garrifons for 
the Defence of New England, on that 
Side, at leafi. But, infl:ead of that, the 
only Garrifon in Nova Scott'a, is atAnnapolis 
Royal ; and that fcarce able to defend it-
felf, much lefs in any Condition to lend 
Affifiance to its Neighbours. 

B Y thefe Means therefore, and for 
want of an Opportunity of redeeming 
their Credit, fo often, and fo deeply en
gaged by the frequent iffuing of this 
Paper Money, they became largely in
debted to the Publick. Yet, notwith
ftanding all that has been faid, when a 
Scheme was fet on foot for the Reduction 
of Cape Breton, they, with their ufual 
Chearfulnefs and Alacrity for promoting 
the Honour and Interefis of the Cro\vn~ 
immediately entered into the Scheme; 
and, in order te put it in PraB:ice, had 
Recourfe to their old Method of iiTuing 
an additional Number of Bills, without 
which the Projetl: had been altogether 
impracticable. The Expence, indeed, of 

· - this 
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C H A p. this Expedition was far beyond what this 

VII. and the adjoining Provinces were able to 

~bear, without being utterly ruined, even 

in cafe of Succefs. But they confidently 

relied on llis Majeil:y and the Englijh 

Nation for a Reimburfement; and they 

will, no doubt, be amply indemnified for 

all their Expences, Fatigues, and Dangers. 

Thefe Bills are now, as I am told, fo 

much depretiated in Value, that they 

The great bear a Difcount or Lofs of 200 per Cent. 
Difcount of 1 h G f 
the Paper and, un efs t e ove.rnment o England 

Money. :finds fome Expedient for redeeming, or 

calling them in, thefe Provinces muft be 

entirely ruined for their Zeal; and all 

Con1merce between them and Great 

Britain will ceafe of courfe. 

THEY formerly fent all their 9old and 

Silver to England for fuch Goods as they 

wanted from thence; and made ufe of 

the above-tnentioned Paper-Credit, for aU 
Bufinefs and 'Franfaetions amongft the~ 

felves. But now, that the Currency is 

quite exh.aufted, and there is no real 

Money left amongft them, they cannot 

any longer pay for fuch Goods as they 

want; but) infiead of taking them from 

England, 

E 
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England, .mufi be driven to the Neceffity CHAP. 
of making themfelves Cloaths of Skins, VII. 
and fuch Things as their Country affords ; ~ 
which mufi occafion a great Decreafe in 'Th: Nec~!J!ty 

. of tndmmify-the Demand and Conftunpt1on of our ing this Peo-
W oollen and other ManufaCtures. How pie for their 
.c h" N · "11 fi d · A · h. Expences. 1ar t ts atton w1 n 1ts ccount In t IS 
Alteration of Affairs, let others determine: 
But if no other Confideration were of 
Weight fufficient to plead for them, furely 
that of their having on all Occafions affifi
ed us with their Perfons and Money; their 
having on this particular Occajion ftruck fo 
noble a Stroke for the Advantage of thefe 
Realms; and their having involved them
felves in fo many and great Difficulties for 
our fakes, are fufficient Inducements for 
proteCting, rewarding and faving fo gene
rous, fo faithful, and fo brave a People. 

I T is eafy to forefee, that if the Inhabi
tants have not Money to purchafe the 
Goods they want, in a cold Climate, the 
Merchant will not let them have his 
Goods for nothing, or for Paper, which 
is worth nothing. How are they then to 
be cloathed ? Why, they \vill naturally 
run into the Manufacturing of Linnen, 

and 
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CHAP. and what Wool they have; and fo cover 

VII. thetnfelves with thefe, with Leather and 

~ Furs, infiead of taking off our Woollen 

Goods. 

A M ethod 
propofed for 
cal!ing in 
tbeir Paper 
Money. 

I F the Englt'fh Nation ihould judge it 

proper (and it is not doubted but it will) 

to pay off the Expence of this Expedition 

in Money, this will introduce a Currency 

amongfi them, which will make the call

ing in and burning of their Bills, or a 

great Number of them, praCticable. Then, 

for the future, let it be enaCted, or other

wife provided, that all the Englijh Colo

nies or Settlements in North America do 

bear a proportionable Expence of all Ex

peditions in Favour of the Crown; and 

that the whole Burden be not left, as it 

has been, upon that of New England, to 

its utter Ruin and DefiruClion. · 

I AM told, that in Mr. Ajhley's Treatife 

on Trade, there is an infallible Method 

for reftoring the Currency of Money into 

New England; but I have not that Book 

by me ; and, if I had, it would be too 

troublefome to the Reader to infert it 

here. I refer him therefore to it ; and 

fuall only add) that if fome Expedient be 
not 
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not thought of, and fpeedily put in Exe- C H A P. 

cution, this Province cannot long fubfiil: ; VII. 
and that the Difadvantage to Trade in ~ 
general, as well as the Difcouragement to 
all Undertakings of this Nature in particu-
lar, will be fo great, that it is no great 
Prefumption to affert the Lofs in both 
Cafes to be abfolutely irretrievable. 

THE Cafe therefore is widely different 
from the Notion which has in fome Places 
prevailed : And New England is not, an·d 
I am forry it is not, the powerful, flouriili
ing Colony it has been reprefented to be; 
but on the contrary, the Country is very 
poor, largely in debt, h~s no Currency or 
real Value in it, and, unlefs fpeedily re
lieved from hence, has no future Profpeet, 
but tha~ of utter and irrecoverable Ruin. 

I T is not difpofed to throw off its De
pendency on the Crown of England; but 
tnay 

1 
with J ufrice, vie with England itfelf 

for Demonfirations of Loyalty, Zeal, and 
Affettion to His prefent Majefiy, the Pro
teil:ant Caufe, and Englijh Liberty. 

THIS Narrative (which is already much 
longer than I intended it fhould be) would 

)C have 
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C H A p. have ended here, if a Letter from a Gen

VII. tleman in New England to his Friend in 

~ London, had not been juil: now put into 

my Hands. It contains fome Arguments, 

and a Method of Reafoning, which I 
confefs I dare not make myfelf a Judge 
of; but, at the Requeft of feme Friends, 

have inferted fuch Parts of it, as in general 

relate to my Subjec:t. 

Letter fro~ '' I T were to be wiilied, that a Civil 
1 
': Gentleman cc Government was efiabliihed at Ca~>e Bre-
zn NewEng- T 

land to his " ton, and the Hland irrevocably annexed 

Friend in cc to the Crown of Great Britain as well 

London. '' as Ca~Jo 'ell fortified. The~ would 

" thus become not only a Nurfery for 

" twenty Thoufand Seamen a Year ; but 
" would command all the Fiihery of 
" North America, and confequently the 
" Treafure of France and Spain ; by 
cc which Means the King of Great Britain 
cc would foon becotne the Greateft Prince 

" in Europe, and His People have the 

~' mofi: e:x;tenfive and enriching Trade. 

" I T is no\-v, I think, in the Power 

(c of the King and Parliament to make a 
'' Chain of Towns from Lewisburg to 
'' Canjo ;· frotrl thence to Annapolis Royal; 

" and, 

"0 
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" and fo on, to Cafco : which would be CH A P. 

" perfeCted in lefs than a Century. Oh ! VII. 
'' that they could but comprehend with-~ 
" out feeing, what we on the Spot fee with 
" our Eyes, vz'z. the vaft Encreafe of Fifty 
" poor Families on their Arrival in New 
~c England; which are now multiplied into 
~' an incredible Number of Inhabitants, 
" and difperfed into a proportionate N urn-
" ber of Regular Towns : And all this 
" in about an Hundred and Twenty 
" Years. From New rork to South Caro-
~, lina there is frill ~ greater Encreafe of 
" People, Trade, and Towns ; to the 
" amazing Enlar~ement of the Britijh 
'' Dominions. 

" I HEARTILY wi!h a due Confidera
" tion may be had of the Cafe of thofe 
" worthy Men, both Officers and Soldiers, 
" who left their Families, Farms, Eafe, 
'' Plenty, and Peace at Home, to expofe 
" themfelves to all their Contraries, in the 
" Service of their King and Country. 
'' Should they be detained there as aGar
cc rifon of Common Soldiers, and have 
" Officers put over them, I fear they 
" may, in their Grief, Sham~, and Rage, 
~ . '' beco~ct 
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C H A p. cc become as defperate as they were in 
VII. '-' their T oils; Courage and Affaults of the 
~ cc Enemy, who faid, 'They were Devils in 

" Human Shape. 

cc I A M glad to fee the J uft Senfe the 
" Minifh y and Kingdom feem to have 
cc of the Reduttion of Cape Breton to 
" the Dominion of England. And we 
" read, with Pleafure, the · Intimation 
" which the Lord Mayor and City of 
'' London make in their Addrefs to His 
" Majefty, of their Hope, that it may 
" never be given back to the . French. 
" :the Mines of Peru are no Price fir it. 

Conclujion. THIS Letter, and the foregoing Narra-
tive, fufficiently evince the general Notion 
of the Importance and Ad1Jantages of Cape 
Breton to the Engliili Nation : And, it is 
to be hoped, that no Power, no Arts of 
French Politicians, nor any plaz!fible .PrQ
pofal of Equivalents, will ever b~ aqle to 
wrefi: it out of the Hands of a People, 
who have fo glorioufly recovered the 
rightful Poffeffion thereof, 

FINIS. 
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